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~'" \\'t' nn· lll\\ ' '-h t1\\ mg for F.t I 
:t n d \\'1nit·r \\"hlr :~n· " ·nr thy ' 
till c'llll" idt ·r tt JOil or tlw tn<l'l wh I 
( ' jl r, •:-; t h :- 'n· t lH· "l)rt or Clnt h<· 
I l1 : q It f t : 1 ~ l. t n a h o ' · l' t h 1 I ... ~ vt ·I • · 
t lw nrdin.d·y dn·:-.··a·r. 
Our fall Sho\ving is 
Very Cumplete 
\\·,. in,·!t · ~-tl ll to C:<l ll and 
t' 11 '- (' !-!:lrlllt· lli S \\'ilh tilt' :l"\,'U 
.t:.t·c· th .t l "·, . lt ·t,.,. ·nnwthinl! t , 
.... . In\\ , . .,u in lal>nc, .... tyh• nn I 
W•ll'ldll:\11:-'hip tlt ll far ... u rpa~:-.t ·· 
f , )J" IlH·r .... <':t'-Oll". 
\\'l''n• 11\ 'lkmg a "P cml show11 •· 
n1' Stnf:-- :tnd Lh·t·n·uats for tiW 1 
:tnd yollll..! m{'n at 
Ten Dollars that are 
worth from $2 
to $5 more. 
·~Th• /lome o f B etter Clothe.s~· 
·. • - . ...... . . .. . . .. -. . . . .. .· ... 
2 TH E ANCHOr~ 
GO TO 
The Boston Restaurant 
For Good Service, Good Meals and Lunches at all Hours 
Catering for all kinds of Lunches and Banquets 
HOFFM.AN BROS., Props. 
34 West Eighth Street Phoae 1041 Opp. Interurban Waiting R()1)m 
Bri ck and Bulk Ice Cream fo r Pi c nicg an d P <J rt it"S. The y all 
g e t their I ce Cream from 
R. W. CALKIN 
Citizens Phone 1470 
"There's A Reason" 
VAN'S CAFE 
The Popular Place to get your Lunches 
ICK SERVICE and QUICK LUNCHES AT ALL TIMES 
Sontethlng new every day. 
STAY AS LONG AS YOU LIKE 
John Hoffman, Prop. 
Novelties for the Students 
College Posters, Pennants, Banners, Pillow 
Covers, Table Covers and Souvenir Postals 
FRIS BOOK STORE 
ee 
• 
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G . J . DIBKBMA, Preaideot H . J . I.UIDBNS. A .. t. Caaliller 
FIRST STATE BANK 
With Savings Department 
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $115,000.00 




We emp]oy nothing but 
First-Class Barbers 
Two Bath Rooms in Connection 
Agency for the Baxter Steam Laundry, Grand Rapids 
RIVER STR~~T, PHONE 1210 HOLLAND, ~I·:~i. 
Pie .ty of 
WLi1 !0it~S 
/.11 kinds of 
Steaks 
l~Er, ITRAL MARl<E T 
Molenaar & De Goed, Props. 
PHON..!. 1129 46 EAST EJGI-ITH STREET 







2 T HE AN C H 0 r~ 
GO TO 
The Boston ReStaurant 
For Good Service, Good Meals and Lunches at all Hours 
Catering for all kinds of Lunches and Banquets 
HOFFMAN BROS., Props. 
34 Wut Eighth Street Phone 1041 Opp. Interurban Waiting Room 
B r ick and Bulk Ice Crea m fo r Pi c nic!' an d P.,~ r t i t • s . Tl. t- y all 
ge t their I ce Cr e ~m fro m 
R. 'W. CALKIN 
Citizens Phone 1470 
"There's A Reason" 
VAN'S CAFE 
The Popular Place to get your Lunches 
qUICK SERVICE and QUICK LUNCHES AT ALL Tl \1ES 
Son.ethlng new every day. 
STAY A.S LONG AS YOU LIKE 
John Hoffman, Prop. 
Novelties for the Students 
College Posters, Pennants, Banners, Pillow 
Covers, Table Covers and Souvenir Postals 
FRIS BOOK STORE 
ee 
• 
THE ANCHOR 3 
G . J . D IBKEMA. Preaidenc H . J . J.UIDBNS, Aut. Caablar 
FIRST STATE BANK 
With Savings Department 
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $115,000.00 
Corner Eighth Street and Central Ave. HOLLAND, 'MIClDGAN 
Patronize the 
RED •I• CROSS 
Barber Shop 
We employ nothing but 
First-Class Barbers 
Two Bath Rooms in Connection 
Agency for the Baxter Steam Laundry, Grand Rapids 
RiVER STRS~T~ 
Pie .ty )f 
'Vl.L nie ·s 
·PHONE 1210 HOLU ND, ~I :~l. 
/ .H kinds of 
Steaks 
t~Ef' ITRAL MARl(E f 
Molenaar & De Goed, P rops. 
P H ON.Z. 1129 46 EAST EIGHTH STREET 









Guaranteed to keep you 
COMFORTABLE IN COLD WEATHER 
Is Your Temperature Going Down? 
Try Overcoat treatment, guarante~rl cure' 
for cold, tal<cn in small , mC'dium o r long 
doses. All sorts of good Overcoats, nt $f1 00 
to $25.00. 
Temperature still going down? 
Try Suit treatment, gets nC'a re r to you 
than Overcoats, and comes a t attn1ctive 
prtces. Good sorts marked $5 00 to S\22 00. 
Your temperature gone down as far as it can? 
NO? Try our good, warm UnciC'rW<'ar, all 
kinds, styles and grades, 45c to $2.00 pC'r 
garment. 
THERE! W e have made you comfortable 
at last and you'll stay so all winte r. Pocket-
book is'nt hurt much e ither-is it? 
The Lokker-Rutgers Co. 
Student Headquarters for 
CLOTHING and SHOES 
ee 
".&prrn tn Dro •• 
VOLUME XXV NOVEMBE~. 1 812 
RUTH'S LITERARY VENTURE. 
' · I :-- i m pi y mu .... t It :t u: """llll' n1.· , , . d e1 t h c· ~:. a n d R u t h.~ f on l 
<'a me d" '' 11 1..'111 ph; t t i ~·a II~ . \' hi It• -..l1e I ttt 'k t: d at Catha r i 11 • a 11< l 
1·: ' ·a \\ i 1 h a d L' 1·, a 11 t a i r \\ II i c h tlll.' a n t. · · l . 1111l r a ( l i d m e i f n Ht .; 
da rc ... 
··Ju:--t ---•~ . nl\· cka,-... :--aid pradi~al Kate, and E,·a mur-
lllllrl.'d. "( >i t'•l lii'"C . .. 
· · 1~ ut wht.·rl' arc tiH' ' ccnni n~ fr11lll ~ .. rried Ruth. "hehnld 
1111..' \\ ith 1..':-::t r tl~ -..t_' \ l'llt~ -llill(' lTill" in lll_\' pttcl.:et-)HIUk. h!ft 
it• 111 thl.' fi\1.: .J.,IJar ~nld pii.' '-' L' l·n~.·k _r.t11n .... ent PH my }a.;l 
hirlltda_,: ju:--1 t~II L' p:trt_,-dn·, .... . twice-turned. l•l my name; and 
an it' it:die~n t•• ... I'L' IICI t\\11 ,,·eck-.. \\'ith the \\Cahhy -:\Jts. 
. \rch ih:dd ~lli\ ·h (t.•.t ~..·.,ntm .• n t' \t:r~ day 'Smith') t n L~ i. 
l tC I li..:J li e..' \· . r :H\ l'l'l'll' C. l'c!ld,lin ii'IIP l :"?l'\\' Y u··l.;:! " 
"C >il . \\( :1. · :-:ti,i 1-(atl c •tJI. : i;t_:...: ly. "hik .... ill' gt·,·t!y pu-. ted 
h·wl: hr: d'l .1 d h :t ir ;tt .cll "• lktd illi•• Ruth'~ lduc <:\·es. "~'rs . 
~n • 1 ,· , i1 'i t.,··.~ ~~ j, f,, .. <::trl: ;,.JI. and t l:: :-:, is t""~n ly Jul_;-
...... , , , ,, . .,..!. n.::· lt:ti'J •l'n in the n11.·an 1iml' ... 
"( .,, , · I.' •. ! culi r--t·.'· ... j:.,:ht·•' l{u th . "I might fall hc.· irc..;s 
l•• ,, :nill i.Ht d :ta r'. ••r I mi:Jn get ... ick and die and he !-a,·cd 
the..: li••Hld~,.· ••I \\lllT.'ing alu•llt Ill\\ drl'--=--1..'" and Lawren~.·c C. 
l'•ottklin." 
"\\ ' II\. 1\.uth. \11\l rt· \\'icktd." cri,•d J-:,·a ... ,·pu know yuu 
- ~ 
''"uldn't \\:1111 l•• eli~..: 111..-:t\L' ll c;tn't h1.· 111tt1.'h nice r than .:\Irs. 
~Ill.' th'..., h"ll'l' . all_\\\"·'. \\ i h I had hcl'n the nne tu get ln:--l 
at till' iair Ja.._l -ttllli11L'r in-.tlad c•i yc•u. then :-he wuuld have 
tak~..· n 111L' ltlllllt' in ll1.r aui11. and I 'd I1L' h"in~ thl'rC in the falL" 
"( lll. Y"U lit tiL' !-.:' '" ""L' ... laughed f{uth. "I prefer ~f rs. 
~myth', hc .u-..c l•• liL·a,·cn 111~ ""L·Ii. a t pr ·~ent. hut 1 ~urcly can't 
gn t h~re u·i 1 h1•111 ""''nw ckrcnt ~ lc 1l he:- .' 
' J 
T H E AN C H 0 1{ 
Ill ' ' Ill' \ . Ka ll'. 
alth~~u~h llt• l '1..'1 ~ h·• J~t.:i ull_, . ' ' \\~.·II. t•~ IH.~ -..un:." ·..:tid 1-:uth. "I mi~lll put :tit ':td' in thl' 
':\l••rnin;...: ~lltt.' · r~..·liltl..' d ·' ''till~ l:td.' \\:tttl-. 1• 1 \.· :11 '~ ... ,~~~11..' lll••!tl..'~~; 
· 1 1·· 1 · ·· I 1 ttlllrlll•h·Jllt" a ... , da 1..~111 tJ,, a ll'' lillll 1 ~ 1111111 •:• ·. 111 ~ tt1...1r •• 1.. ... 
pill.t\\. l·:u nh'-·r ini••rlll:tti"l1 :._:i\1..' 11 ••11 :tpplil·:tti .•ll 1•
1 l.:uth 
, i II a :..: 1..' I i k l' \\ ' ater:--. l 'ka -..a llt l""'l. :\l i~..·h.' \n l'tlll:r pn-llt~ 
ttttr:--. "itl1 a tll"li':t nd i11h~tl•it:tlll ...... u..:,ht t" iun11-h pka-alll 
antlltl~..· r:t ti\ ~..: .~..·~..·upati••ll j,,r allthl' \\' att•r ...... j ... \l.:r-.!" 
.. :\ " " . I { u tit. d 1 , 11 · t I•L' - ; 1 n.: a - 1 i ~,.· . .. ... a i ol 1·>. a . .. I k "' · " " h a t 
,. ,u ~..·an d11 :, •U C:tll p:t11lt nttl· l ittk pil·ttlll..'- a11d ... ·II tlll'lll l •• 
~ h l' p 1..'• , p k. a·~~ d .' 1 1 u ~..·a n .'..:. i ' t • mu - i ,. I 1..· ""• • 11 t h a t \' ' •l t1 d I ' ' i 11 :...: 
It •t:-- ui 1111 • n1..·~ ... 
I I · "I I'.,. ,.,. 1111.111\. ', •tl re "1 111111' illlllll'l' llt:· lllll J' llltll l..l 11..' 1' ... , ... tl..'l'. .. .. 
a dar! in ;.! all\\\"' ... 
. 1-:,:·1 "'l..'l~llll..'ci ttlldt·,·idc.:d \\l tdh1..·r t•~ tal·l' thi-- :t ... :t , ... 111pli-
111l'lll "r 11 •l. llllt d~..·t~..·rtllitll..'d t•1 ... u ~:_:~..·-..l ..... : .. ~..·t hi•l:_: that l·~uth 
\\ tl ltld likt•. 
Kat~.·, tlH: , dck ... t, knL' \\ \\hat it nH·ant II' 1.. :tl 11 "'' ""' ·' 111 a 
:--mall ,·iii:Jg~..· \\ith 11111_, 1'''' '' " ~"~·'' ·a k!lll· . :tlld a ,,.~ ... t- 111 .Ji,·~..·. 
ancl quil.' t. "rdin:1r.' itt!k .... \\ht• \\l..n.· l'<~ll'ltll ., illt th~..·i 1\l':tt 
'r tl ·1 • \ ' ,'t ltcl .... ttll l" l·hit·kl'l1... 'j !11.."- ' 11L'l'ckcl llt• lll'lp 11 I !'-\..':--, o I.. I I , , '-
l'~l.'l'J>l ;t r"J,u-t :.!irl \\ h• • ~..· .. uld aiel in "cJ,,il1..:. up" thl..' !t~..·:t\~ 
" , : r k. .. (.' u t <.: pi~,.· t u n....... ...u c.: It a... I\ u t h ~,.·" ul cl p a i 11 t. " ' 1 u I d 111..·' <.: r 
appl'al l11 th~..·m: 111tr did th~..·ir mu-.. i,·: tl a-pirati''" ... :t ... c.'l'lld nnu·l1 
It i .. h l ' r t h a 11 .. T h 1..' I ~u r n i 11 '..!. .. i I\ .. 1, · • . o~ 1 • 1 .. I'll \.. F .tnllc. 1 · ... J' '' · ' 
;-. 
'-"L .. ,. ) ·t I J· .. ,J r.·tth~· , :.tl h fo •J' l 'lltlt ii IIL' l 111..' \\ 
·""' cp. . " 11. pn ''I l' l ... • u' "'· 
fn •ck:' mu:--t l'lllllC ir, tm that '"-'•tlrce . 
. \ 11 at ••tll'l' l·:,·a · ... ian· hri:Jltc.·t.~..·.l and ... 11~..· cri~..·cl. "( >lt. I 
hlltl\\" "hat \ •Itt c:t tl cJ,,! '\ 1 1ll l':tll '' 1 ii,· a ... t •• , i~•r t il~.· \ nll'r 
j c a n \ \ · t 1m a n · !'- :\ I a!..!. a z i Ill.' a n d ·' .. u ' II .: ... t :1 i • u11 • I 1 l' d d • d I: u·.... f" r 
it-he~..·au ... ~..· y• u <h' make up "'lh:lt j , ,, ~.· I.' 'tJ'l"· . 
l~uth :-.tared. th~..·n l>lu:--hc.·cl and lau~l!~..·cl. 
.. y c Ill d II t h i 11 k II f t h l' r lll\11 i ~ ... t t II i 11 ...:. .. . .. .. It i I cl : t h a t :-: c \ ' I..' Il l c l' 11 - • 
ycar-n ld l1 rain nf ~~tur:-- i-.. a m anl·l." :\~..·,erLltL'Ic:':-:. :--h1..• :-.ptlkl.: 
1 at h c r :--c.: ric n t :--1 y. a n cl :-- 11 c.: t 111 , u :.! h t t h a l 1·:' a·:-' i cl c a \\'a' 11 • t :-" h;" I. 
Duritl<·· the llhl l'lli ll " ' tltc.: " ·,,nb kcJil n·~..·urring t•• h~r. ;-, ~ 
\\'hy n ut \\'riLe a :--t••r~? ~he had \\'ritten ail..!\\' f~tt· thl' llig-h 
Schcu1 l I'a pcr '' lwn hnt a ::--••Ph•~murl' and hc1· l~n~ l i-..h t ~adH:r 
ee 
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had -:tit! th~..·.' \\1..'1'1..' \1..'1"\ ~.,,,.J. I t \\a-..n't hard te1 \\'fit• t~ llC 
~ttl.' \\:t:·. 1lt '- "'~1.' dit'ti~·ult.' \\:t-.. 111 ~l.'l :t -..tan. ancl aitcr that i l 
\\ :1· ltill! :---tq·p"~"· ,h._· :_: .. i a llltndr~..·cl cl .. llar-.. ittr :t :--t••r~; thal 
" .. u I d J, 11 .' .. " 1l1: t 1 " d . I i 111 .' t 11 i 11 !..: ... t It a l :-.It <.' \\ a llll' c I. ~It uul d 
... 11~..· tn<· i'11th hl·~i,:lil'd ... !"I'JI'- d .... lt ... Jl<.'llcll'cl ht•r du .... t-cluth 
til lPid :t". ilt~ II -,tlolt:n·idldh. "J \\iJJ." 
lht ii11...:, i·:l...' Ill''' il'\\ d:t\..., .. 111..· \\1..'111 :thu u t \\itlt :111 ;nr ,,j 
11n .. :~·''· "' :. ::·1..' !Il l' tllt·tl- "ill :til aJ, ... trackcl J,ulk in lll'r 
. . 
~.., ....... anl 1..'\ ., ·J':ti''-' 111 • llll'lll i•·lllld her \\ritin!..!. il' \l.'ri .... hl) . 
until h~..·r ''-'" •!tl..t lll-- \d'll' i111l "i ktll'r ....... \\itnmin'..:. :tiHtlll. 
1·:\:1 ltl:..,~ nl ; .. 1,11 .. : .. 11~..·:1 ,·r it \\a-. :t !-1\1..' .... tun ii it 
\\:t--u ' t .. 11~..· .• :, ' n·: <:til· l" :,,;, .. i1. l":tt · ... ;,jd if tltl..' .... t.n·,· \\l'rL' 
ill ll'l' l""'till:..:· i: \' . .. uJdn't m:d,l' IIlll Ch diiYl.'ITIII..'l.' \\ hdltl'l' it \\a..., 
:t l~t\l' ar'l:1ir • r 11111. Ll ! l 1•• l11• ... 111'1..' l•• lll:tk1..· til~..· '"·lt:tr:tl.'ll'r..., 
na t ur:tl. 
. \ t J:t .. t "Ill' l'" 11111:~ l~utlt ,•:ttll t· d.~" 11 ... t:tlr ... \\ itll :t ltl.·am 
Ill~ ia'-·1..·. "I t'-"""~·." -..ht· l.'. lai111 ul triump lt:tn tl.\. 
"( )11. ' . n ··r•· ;· 
"( ll1. ,·~ 11 ~\·. • : ·· ... ·.ti·l : · .t'1.. '' i. h that "inni11:..: .... mill> th~1t 
...11~,.· I ad h:td n .. i i11 .. 1..' \!r, \\ :tt~..·r ... h~td kit tlH· '"" ·'"llll~l.'l' 
girl.., in hl..'r .·:til'. r'tttlt ···•111·1 Itt' vr r~..· ..... , ..... t that .... mik. and in 
h 1...' r h 1..' a rt .... h l • ' .. 1 ~ •• t -! 1..· r I• • It \' :t r , II 1.. I' r:' i ... I..' t h :~ t .... II~.· \\': t..... :-- tt r e 
itl.'r ... j ... ttr-- \\•lttld hl>i••\\. 
:~" a it<.: r ... 111 p 1.. ~· 1 ll '-· . : ; r I , '\l 11 t • •ll i • 11 1 t 11 l I :1\\ 11 ; I' ; 1 t l' :-- :t t 
111 th~..· \\ i• ku· clt;tit· \\i:lt 1'\:t at 11'-r it·l.'l. and l~utlt 1:1\ in tlw 
llantm• .. .- k. \nrl \\hill- tltc.• J,ird ........ ;tn;.! tlll..' ir l\\ili~l1t Ia.'· and the.· 
'"-l'L'Ilt ••i tltl' ~'·"~ .... "·'""' ;.,!l'lltl.' \\'titcd :t\·r., ....... tl11..' gra ....... l~utlt 
lc:tcl lt•·r ,in q·l, i:d. ,,( . ill:1:..:.l· l1r'v :tn cl th~..: """ ill!.!, ,.j a rtt'lil· 
:naicl. 
\\'hen tiH· dl..':tr , ... , c~..· n·a-.. ·.l. l·:,·a -.i"..:.ht•!l. "( )lt. that' .... 
~ran•!." and 1\utll hlu-..hL·d \\ ith plca'lll'l' , Kat~.· ";, ..... ll••t ..... ,, 
imppJ ... i\t: a-. E,a in hc.·r prai-.~..·. lntt 1\uth \\a .... -.:tti ..... fiecl \\itlt 
t h e q tt il't \\' ••rei' .. j l'• n~ nH:nd:n= 111. 
Tilt• JlL·xt d:t .' a lt11lky 1..'11\ l'lupc.· \\a" ~cnt {(I tltl· Jluhli ... ltin:..: 
·,,mpany 11f th1..· . \ mc.·ric:~n \\ "• llllllll·..., .\la ~azinc.·. :111d 1\ut lt 
111..·:1\ecl a -.igh t•i r~..·lil'f. ~l1c.· da1H.:ccl ah•• lll the lttlll ... · i11 "In· ,.... 
.tlld l'lannt . ' cl l'\ l r~ cl:t.\ \\ lt:1 I L•• d11 \\"it It the tile till'\. 1:' :t ";, ... 
Jlhl a .... happ_,. :tncl t••t_:l·tlli.'r the.' .. ,·u1 up lik1..· :1 ,·•~llplv .. · 
kiLtc.:n ...... ,.Jd D ina h .. aid. 
THE ANCHOR 
In t h e meantime 1 ate had found in the garret tw dre~ses 
w hich had belonged t > 2\frs. \\'atcr~ before she '~· as marncd. 
a n d she bega 11 to rip and tu pres: them. H.u th s<ud there was 
no use in doing it for her because ~he cnulcl buy ready made 
clothes in the city, but Kate answered it w<.ntld do no harm to 
_,. 
h ave them ready. 
As the days w e nt hy and n ot hing was hcard fnHn the 
p u b I is hers, }{ uth hcca me ra ther qu ict ancl I ~ ,.a im patient. She 
declared if the m 11 ney did ntH come the next day, sh w <.ntld 
write and agk them to send it. 
l\.1rs .. myth wro te Ruth that ~he was lt H>ki ng- f~trward to 
her visit in a short tim e ; =--he had i1n·itcd :-'e\· ral y e~ung pe,)ple 
for a house party and she wanted C\'erynne to ha,·c a '\:harming-
Yisit." 
Ruth was c.;r r u wl ing desperate. \\ ' hy didn't !--h' hear snme-
thing? \ Vhv wasn't =--he rich like sume girls=-'', that she need 
neYcr haYe a ·carc ahout ·loth s? She cnuldn't sec the ,·:due 
of beinrT poor like ~ome JH't•plc she had heard o f. There were 
0 many big "whys .. in the W11dd that her l w en ly-nne-yea r-nld 
bran could n1J t fath 1111. that =--he became lus t in :en~ ric. tryin~ 
tu ~.: nra\·el pr blem~ that <d<llr heacl :-; than her· t;td ' et l ~lt !-
sol ·ed. 
·' sh. lay in th e h:tllltJH~< k wid . Ite r han'~ L lL k 1 i 1<. r 
h e~~d. ~ J : e ~..1ddc11 l :, Lecanh .t \'.:tt·' ,,; a rll:--1• 11f ~ ; ; ~ • a p tit 'i 
a7'ft ~ ~ r~~~~ i n~ h er <.Utui the i. .. ml~ l ucl.:.. ~ . nd I ~ ' a=--· u i ... ·c '-'' Y··'L · 
- "ll ,·re . .. i~. l-\tllh; here it i·d OJ>lll it rig:tl a \\ay ... ~.nd 
~~! ... \\ •.. ed an en,cl(lpe hc;·11re Ruth':-; dazed eyt::--. ~he har lly 
knew ,._ helher to laugh Pr cry when :;h e :-.a\\' it wa:-- irnm the 
Pu 1>1 i · h : ng Company of The . \mcrican \ \ .oman':; ~ 1 aga:;.ri ne. 
' 'Oh . I do n't dare npc n it," she =--aid with a quin:ring- little 
laugh. 
"Gn o n. goo ·e," laughed EYa, dancing- about. ''dtm't you 
want yc.ur check?' ' 
lo wly huth cut the en,·elupe and drew ttut a sing"lc :;lip 
of paper; she unfolded it a nd stared, then !--he flu~hed. ga,·e a 
short li ttle laugh and ~a iel. .. E\·a. t e ll Kate :'he can begin (ltl 
those dres:-:es tomo rro w if ~he want:; tP," th n ran into the 
ho u . e and up-:tair.. 
£,·a picked up th e :-.lip 11f paper that had fallen and read, 
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"\\'e rec .. ret lll ~ 
found a,·ailahle fnr 
in iurm ,-,m that nm r manu script was not 
u .:.c at the pre!--ent time.'' 
. m . \\'nman's :\lag. P u b. Co. 
1 t \\'a~ a hal my C\ l'ning· in early September; merry \ 'Dices 
a 11 d 1 a ugh ter Ana ted 11tt t f rum a garden o f a f a:o;h ion able city 
h1lll1C. and .:.lender iurms flitted here and there in the oft 
ct lnred lit!llt-.. "i the J:tpanesc lantern:. ~ cattered in the ,·ari-
tlU:' gruUJIS "L'r • tall ma~culinc li~ures who-..e hea,·ier tones 
mingled plca,antly with the light, clear to nes nf their com-
panwns. 
:\ r rs .. myth . .; hnu:--e part) had cc me to a close. tomorrow 
w o uld s c a :--e pat ati,,n .,j the happy g uest: tn their ,·ario us 
h m es. 
l~uth '~ lt<.·ar l g-t:l\' L' a tl11·uh ol Jll_\' at the thought of being 
with ~at hcrin c and l·: ,·a ag·ain. l l u w mu c h she w o uld ha,·e to 
tell them! Yet :-.n tn e\\'herc wa :o; a little nute 1f sadne;-;s, a faint 
lu ngit1 g- fr,r ... nlllL'lhin!.! ='he <.'tlttld ='carcely define. 
:\ s she lcan,:d a :•a in..;t a tn·e anfl listened tu the s train s of 
"The Excning ~tar" played l1y the 1 rchestra , a ,·oice at her 
side ~aiel. 
"\\'hy :-.11 JH. n .. in•. ~~ i:--. h~tllh ;· · 
Ruth ..... t:trh.·d and atl:--\\cn:d. "Y 1t1 irightened me. ~Jr. 
C"nklin; ,,a ... I rv:: ll _, .... ~ pen:--in· ;" 
··Jt -..cL'lll ... It 1 llll' y1•ll were ... ltc :-;aid, cnming nearer. "'['his 
la:-.t c\"C: ni11 ~ .. 1 · ll ~! lll 111 l1L' li te 'L' r_, h:tppil• ... t." 
.. < ) It. it I.: t .. J, t • e 11 ... u c h a I 'L' au t i i ul 1 " ' " w c c k s ... ex rIa i me <1 
l~uth. ''I c•.tlld :! !llt•,..t \\ i hit \\11t1ld ~~· u11 i11rcn:r." 
"Y ·s . 'I' lllltid 1." ... ;,id ], ·r l• •lllpani''" in :t l1111e that 
hr~~u~ht a IJIU . It tu 1-:utlt' ..... f:h'L'. 
··J'II he ,, , g lad tt) ~l· c tht: gitb again," ~ltc went em hur-
riedly. "we arc alway:-. happy t~> he together after one uf tt:-. ha:-; 
I .. >Cl'll a way. 
"Yuu arc lllll l'e rl•rtllllalC titan 1," sa id :\1r. Conklin, "for, 
l1e~ idc a IH·util<.·r in ~ew Alexico. and my aunt. i\lrs. Smyth. 
I h a'· c neither J.: it h nn ,. kin ... 
·· j 'm :-;u :-'u rry." exclaimed Ruth, impul sively. ''Fathet· and 
l11 l1t lter arc nut much more than a name lo me. f\1r they died 
St m any ) ears a o· . but \\'e three l~" ir l · arc e\·en·thino- tu eac h 
-- :-, b - h 
uther." 
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"I had a ~ i t er o nce."' an~wered :\Ir. · nklin in a I )\\' tone, 
"she died at (i,·e year~ ancl I w a:;. nine. T u my h nyish imag-ina-
tion he . ecmccl a n a ngel. and that idea l ui purity r • pre~ented 
by l1er has kept m e g-ning- :.;tra ig-hl when som etimes I fe lt l ike 
cuttin:r loose and doing wh at some (It her fellnw:.; did." 
Ire pau. cd and lnnked at lhtth whn wa~ li ste n in g intently, 
witl1 a sympathy shining irnm her eye~ that made her· face 
,·cry s weet and tender. 
The deep , ·oice went un ~lowh· . almost rc,·erenth·. ''I han! 
always th o u g-ht that the girl wh~' :--eemcd most lil~c what I 
expcded my :--ister tn he . . ,.11 tllcl l>c the nne wlHHn I w anted ior 
a wife . Huth, 1 helic,·e I ha,·e idund h er in \ntt - tel l me. d t) 
y u u carc-jt!:t a litt le- will )t• tt help keep this J,,ne lv hrnth r 
true to him~e lf. and t oy HI~.. . 
Amid the s11ft ~train~ uf "Dai:--ic;-; \\" .,n ' t T t·!'." 1.; "r nt e 
o 1kl in lH :lt hi s hl.!ad and recein~d tht ath\\er. •:h:L ~ : .··e . ltd 
with rl kis . 
"Tell ine. La\\.,-C ncc." ::-aiel !·: lith:' nh· ~it'\\ ri .n .t • :-Ia c:·. 
" t~ I •nc .,,,. ·ly y u u didn't ch••·~ : ·~ nne 11: tiH,,e p·(··Ly r i, ·h L.. r.; 
\\'lth Dc;tut 1 •• tl cl~>:h·s . in ... tc.~d ,,f pn••r litt•c me·· 
.. · " ·:,:: yuur \cry :--itPpli \.·i ~y ·•i cln .. •.::.s that tir:--i appcakt! to 
m e ( e;~r; that :--nn ui di .... t ing n isllcd )" ll ll fn•m the tttl:t.r girl~. 
a 11 d [ 1 u u n d that l h c g i r I \\ it Ia i 11 t II e d r c '=-- \\ a... j u ... t 1 11 c " 11 c 
whom I ha(1 been l11nking j, 1r ... 
And H.uth ~ighcd L"tJ1ttl!n tedh· a:: :--he :::-.aiel. 
"l'm willing- to wear maclc-c:n~ r drc:--:es i(lr the rest nf my 
liie if it bring-s s uc h happines~ a' t hi:-' ." 
J 1 ~. \ ~ ~ I ~TT E Y . \X DE R\" I ~L D 1 ~. '1-l-. 
" P I CKLE D ." 
JJa,·e )'t1U c\·cr ,·i:-ited a pickle iac tu ry ur ":.;alting- station ?" 
~rohably y o u d n nnt know w hat a "sal tin .~· .tat iPn" i;-;? \\ell. 
111 m o t ca~cs a ·•salting :-'tati11n " i:-- a wind"wlc;-;s l>uilclin .. · in 
~wne rc :notc " hackwnt•d~" tuw n. far remo,·ed from L· i,· iliza~nn. 
wh~re.c ~tcnJ~l ber:-- are !--a ltcd in ),rin t'. sn that t hey 111a,· la ter he 
mace n:to ptcklc~. The huilcling cuntain~ laru·c , .. tt•-"t• r t·tttk' 
. . . :-.. ( . . .., . 
ra ngmg lll capacity fro m two hundred l 11 a thou~and hn:-hels 
each, and thc:--c arc tu lJc tilled with nH.: umher . . Th e.: ~pal:e 
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hl'lWLL'llthl' '-"th.·umht•r -... 1 .... tht.• n lilh:<l \\ith hrinc. \\ltic-h. a.::. yuu 
a II k tid w 1.... a c h c 111 i c a I m i 'd u r l' 1 • i ~all an r1 " .ate r. Y nu 111 a y 
think it a l'•'m m••n and unint crc-tin~ placC' in "hil·h ltl wnrk. 
hut it i:-- really 'L'r~ i11t erc -tin:..!" and clcn1 t ing from ~ocial, 
m"ral. plty:-ical. :t nrl linan~.:ial JH•int~ t, f Yicw. 
The p:trti c ul ar "- :d in~· .... ati• •n'' in which f 'J>l'nt the happy 
h ~t llr"' ui 111' ' -..ttJl1tlH' r \;tC;Ilj,ll i..: ..... j t u:\l\' rl lll the litt) • l t l\\. 11 oi 
:'\ f :l l l ;l\ :1. 11 . it 11 d ;t J! hI lll !..,Jl j t i "' I 111 )_'" ( h l I' ( l'L' ll 111 j lL' ' f J'l \Ill 1( a b-
maz""· -..till thL'I"l' \\L'rl' tina·-.. when\\'\.' felt fa1· rL'i11 '' '-cc1 frn m 
l1 11IJ;qH] ;tilt\ i t- ·Jln lt'lll'l.'...:. '\t~l'.\"tih-t~ttlflin!f it-.. 'lpparent ]n ll('-
Jin e .... ..;.l( i-. a r•: n':t rl·:th ly hu -...\ !'!• \.' :11\\'ll . r· h a -.. l\\'11 ra ilrll:tcl". 
the .lichi~··:111 (\·q t•·:d ;1ntl tlw K. 1 .. " ,' C. •·1tnnin~· parallel. 
Till' l:tt t' · i- c •111111••11!\ kll•l\'.11 ~~ .... "ThL· ~f atla\\·an Hull t .'' n r 
the "l lu ck1l'1t..""' I ·mitl'cl." < H ~_·"ur-..c . the t•'" tl h a .... a main 
..... tn•c. \\ ith tiL' r:,;l ·,.:td park' 11 11t1l' ..... jcle and all tht• "'tnn·-; on 
tilt' 11tiH'L T hi- ~·i l' - 1·1H: 1!1~· imprL•-. ..... inn th:1t till· inhabitant:; 
an• ra t lH'r PllL'- .. ;,!~·cl jq tl wi1· ; , ·•i' itit'"· TIH: rL· ..... t ,,j the l11\\·n i~ 
laid ••ttl illl•• ld · ck -. :•ncl J,, - . :tnd it j .. -urr •Unr! (11111 all -:.i<l ..; 
hy t•)'t' l r• unt ··'· I t i-... \L'r.' hilly ft\r :• l11\\' ll nf it' -...izc . hulil 
j, ~ r(l\\'in :..• r:,pidh. ~L' \ I'll h••ll-t'' were built thi- h~l -.ummer 
anrl t l1 ~ l ll'' l tv :tre :d n·:•' ~ it·arin~ tha hl'y ar~ illiJl"'in~ tno 
mtKh 1111 the ..... u rrclll tlllin:.:: t'll llll try. 
Frnll' thL· d v-cripti•"l \ 1• \1 may h :t\\. ~ue ..... -...u l th:t t many 
i n t <.' r e ... t i n · ,. c It a r a c t c 1 .., c: t! I '. h • a " a 11 i. h <..' i r l1, •lllL' t n " 11. T h l' r c 
:--. 
:-tre ah• •ut a-... 111;111\ -t ra ll ""l' I '."PL'-. p~·r -. .,n: tli tit.·"'· :tn<l character~ 
a- tlll l' ~.:an karn t , kn '" in :t -...uJPilll 1·. F t •111 y••ur rcaclin~ 
h:l\l' \1111 l'\ ·r pictun·rl :t ·· l'''ic:tl ··tPkt'L' .. 1•' y,ur-...clf? .\ 
..... h••rt -..tu l 11_, 11~:~ 1. '·' i h :..:.r~·,· P"i''t!' •L·:11·tl :tPtl ··Tay mu ..... tachc? 
\\'it h hi-.. tl'flll-l'r-... t ud ·L·cl intn c•~whic t' l• t~ll 1 - . :t 111 a -.lflll L" h hal 
c••\·<.·rin··· h;, ... ~·;111t' ....:ra ,· ha i r ~ \\.L·l l. he hrnu;..!hl cucumber~ 
...... . 
Ll l the i:td lll' \ tl ti ... ~ tl11111lt' J'. n ·- il!l' ...... hl' talkL·d \\ ith a dl'<.~i cl <1 
na-...al t \ -:t 1:...•. ah,·a ~ ~ L':trril'd a 'h ip . anclL· .. ttld hL· ckpen<lecl 1111 
t11 "'' ' "llll' - n ~.·:,.riP·~· . ,,hl'thc..r it w;t' ncl·c ... - :ll·y t•r nnt. lfc 
~encralh· ddiu.n·d lti-... ~·t h.tllPIH ... 'r -... in tht.· m••rnin!..!: when we 
\\·c r en · t h u ..... ·' . a n d w t' ''. L' n· ; d 1 111.... : tl " ·a.' · ..... -..u n· " i h i .... L' (J 111 pan y 
fur an h .•ur ancl a h;t i •·r t\\n h•lltr'. whil~ h e \\"11\llcltl'll tl' that 
he w:t" '''" b u -..,· 111 J; ti - L· cunnnher-. t• r h11 \\" ))r. <··11 •k di._c,•,·-
'red the ~.,nh P k. ,. ,. -.P111 L' t~tlwr equally impn-.-...ihlc :'l•'~'Y· 
Then there ''a..- "( ;r:tn dp:t. " 11 j, u..-ual -...alu tat ion wa'='. 
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til tht.·m 1•11 "h:tt'._, all 
right!" .\11 cl ht• gt' IIL' I':.dJ.\ t t,Jcl tiJL' trtlth. ;dtiH•li~IJ tll'Cl...,jttll:tll_\ 
Wt.' \\uttlcllind ~l'\t'l:tlli\l' ,,r -.ix incl1 l' lKttllllll'l'~ in the lett ic•r 
gtHJ<lmea:-- tt r l·. and thL'I1 hi-. l'' l'\1'\.' ''"uld in ,ariah ly ltl'. " \\ ~.·11 . 
my wilt- ~~~rt~.:cl th~.·m pi"·kk .... t••tl:t_, !" . \lthc•ll .~ lt Ill' \\:t""' 11111rl' 
u r k ~ ~ ' 1 r a ;...: r ttll d I. I ll' \\ a .... 11 :1 til r a II_\ \\ i t t .'" a 11 d a lilt Ill I q· i .... t, a 11 d 
hi' parlin:..:. llh' .. -..a~e "a' al\\:t_, .... -lltlletlt;lt;.! lil,l· tlti ..... "\\' ell. if 
, .,,ll d•nl ' t ~l'l' llll' unt il th1.· tll' 't tilllL'. dr••p llll. :t litH.:." 
"lbldy" ,, ,. "(lid t ;n •tll· ll" \\:I' l'erl1:tp .... tilt.· 11 ·--t inh·n·-.t-
i n • · . a~ " t.·ll a .... tit~,· 1111 , .... t d i ... " u ... t i 11.. , ·It;" :1 c t L' r i 11 t Ill: 1 1 l.tn:. . \ II :--.. :-... :--.. 
lte did \\:1 .... J..!llllllhk . :uul i t i-. ;1 n1:1tter ,lf n·~···nl t ll:tt 111dH •dy 
C\l'T' ~a\\ hint :--mik 111' ltt.·:trd him l:ltt;..!ll. l~t.·-ick .... ti ll' ,.,Jd .i••h"' 
nf " tca111i11 ~ ... lti .... n·;...:ular "": ·up:tti1t11 \\;t .. l•,:t1i11g. :tnd h~.· \\ •1\llc l 
~Ullll'till1l' ""' 1..'111111.' ;t!'ltlltld {II tl·IJ u -. Jt11\\ ;1 pi ~._·k k- ial't tt l"_\ "11 11 \l)cl 
!>• manag ed. u11 ti l 1•11l' da_,. \\L' cli-..:t~reed 1111 a n•rtain mdh"d 
tlf pn,cedun·. ThL'tl and tlll.' l'l' ,,ur cJ ,, .... ~..· :tllcl intint:ttl' iric.:nd-
:-- ltip \\·a .. -. ucld~.·nl _, di-.."'• '" L'rl. 
TIt c \\ r i ;..- h1 i a 111 i 1_, " a.... i llll'l'l' .... t i 11 ;...:· i r11111 : t p \11 ~.·1_,. 1' .... y c l11 1-
lt~gical .... latHI -p~~int. Tltl· iaihcr \\:1" all \\ '- ri._:llt. and Jtj..., 
c tt l' u Ill h 1..' r .... \\ 1..: r l ' r i ~ It t. h 11 t tit i .. c" u I d h ; 11 d I.' J,l. .... ; • i d " i l1 i .. n 1 :' r-
riL·<l :--1111'. I t hink it mu-..1 lt:l\l' J,~.· t·n ,,j th1.· ,.Jd man \\ ri~llt 
th:tt "( ;r:lltdp:." ~:tid 11nt· d:t_\ . "\\'r ight i -. ri ,..!ltt. and ri ~ lll hurH 
nn man. lhn the lathl-r Ltlllk quite an itlll'l'l''t in hi~ h"' .... 
rlll d i l \\ a:' r l' a II y p a tit l' I i l' t (I ~ L'l' It i Ill t 1'\. t I I t l' at' It t It l' I )( ) \ . ...; 
t..hc right \\'ay. 
\ \' c It ad nne n t "'t, 1111 c r " It, , -L' 11. 111 L' ' ' : t .... \\' It i lL' . ln11 " II • ) 
\\ <t~ nf a ckcidccl l'· clark hllL'. Fr• 111 t' .. · .... n· iL· .... lt1.· t•tltl u -.. . l 'nt 
a r r a i d h i ~ c h a r a r t c r " a ~ n · t c ' a c t h .. , " 1t lc.. .... e i t It L' r. \ 1111 t h L' r 
" c a llu d g c 111111 an.. "''"" c.· :tiled ~in :..: v r. \\\· Ill'' L' r it~ till cl 11 ll ! 
\\'!tether hL' \\:t .... . h u t "· \\'ere <tlm• •-t cctt.t lll that Jti .... mind 
\\'a:' ,·cry much p •n· ~.· rtccl. 
I i cl ' ·nu It a ' · c a 11 ' · i rc , .. t .... c: u r i 11 t 1tc -umntl' r :- \\ · L' ll. " l' 
hacl ~omc Fril:'t:-' whc1 came.: alntt, .. t L' \ en· cl;n . and Jinalh \\'l' 
. . 
ciid h ;l\·c a rcg-ul<tr "ircl'Zl'-ll llt... < >nL' da' lllll' t)f them (11>-
jcded tn the\\'(\\' \\ C ~·•rtccl hi ~ ~..·uc..·umll(.' l':' a n d h e ll C\' L'r came.: 
ag-alll. (>h. what a Frost ! 
But ii the c haracfl'rs we met \\'ere in tcrc'-'ting. 11 Ur cxpcn-
e nccs \\'ere strange and rcmarkahlc l1l :--ay th · lt>a~t. La~ l 
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n ~~ tltin~ l11ll hL·r il'L·Iing-... Thl·rc \\'a:-- a little '"atcr i·1 the lank 
a n d it rather d:tlllJll' ltul hl'r cn d m:-ia-..m inr pcriurmin~ more 
-..uch ieat...... ( , j l'' •ur ... e. the -..:tmc thi ng· might haY happened 
thi~ ~ t.:ar. httl tlti ... ."L':tr':-- htud.: - kl·l·pcr \\'a"' lltll :--u acrnhatically 
inditH·cl. 
Th • dill man al-:11 h:1-.. t11 unclerg(\ :--~ttllC e"('rnc iating- ex-
fll'r i~..tH'I..''. F •' r l""l'erin ~ ku-rL•J ..... in \\·hich dill picl: lc' are 
put up. h~.· u~l' ' a ... ct ,,j t • ·" l~ "·ailed a "d ill hammer.'' and a 
"-..u." \\.l·l l. 1 IlL' day "hut h~ "a~ ah• ut {t\ !H.· :..:, in \\nrk the 
dill hammt•r "IlL' \\ , .tr t hL' hanclll· .. ilccau ..... c it clicln't gu \\'ith the 
right .... l't... ~111.. h au.:icl"n~-- ct·.·tainly c1 ,1 get 1111 tlla.· ·~ ncr\' .?~ ! 
Thl' intdi-..lt qttL· i i"n .... t:t.tl )ll'''JIIc L'~\n :t'k ah11ut pi('k}e.; 
an: limitJc.. .... .\ .... idl'-tr:\1·, \ .t ... hcin~· c.· nn-..tru dccl near the 
facte~r_, .. a nd I ta l i:tn .... "ere ~mpl"·'·~..·cl. ~omc 11i thc..:c ullce a=--kcd 
u..: \\he t h~.· r \\L' m:ull' \\itll.' . \\'t• l'•ltt lcln't hlamc them fur 
a--king thi-. hel·;n1--e all the harn:l...; that \\ere '·iull" \\ ere all 
' ' htt lt ~cd up.'' ;--:,,ml'tinH'-.. l:td~ ,- j ~itor ... n1111L' l•• ct'k u.; if \\·e 
\\:t .... hL·cl all the nH·umhcr-- hy ltancl ' •cfpre puttin~ them inl 
the tank-- . :tnd ii \\'l' didn't ha\ e ltl take t~IT the hig~c--t u\\'art. ., 
a h:a--t. 
~~~tnc ti mc ~ :Ill· at · .... " (' r .;: \\'C n.·~.·ci' ~.·cl \\'Cre ju-.t a;-; in.,Ji:-;h. 
T· ' "arc::- the \·1·•--t.' 1 i th~.· l':t:--• •n th e clill-m:tn wi .... hccl ll lind 
111t \dn: th~· .! l'lll't.d ~.· ~· .•dit ito11 1•i I1 1L' l' liL'tllll!H.~ r crnp '-' :--. ! ~) 
It · :. - t, '· d :' Jl 1 d f: tl' .lll r \'\ ! ll' t :1 : • ..r' .. 1 1 i ..- k l ·.. \' l' r c h v ~ i 111 • ';.2 • • 
d ·n· · d'l :1' 1\ ... T 1ll' i.,r ncr ;, n .... \o.." ·: l. .. . : · ~ et; · 'l' :.'\." e to 
, , '-... t,. 
! .• 1 ~ 1· 
'n . ' I I l , .. 
. \'.'l ', \. . ,. \ ll l 
. . 
l1 1 1 1 1 ·l:O 1 ' l · 
h in : d . :~ 1 ~r1 ·, 
t~ I! · ll ,d." t ~:1 \ .a :1 ' •HI ~ fan ..:1· fn1111 a 
. i l \."l l.l' Ill i I . ·, .. t. .1 t"' ·., .... ~k-..· ·~q \\tit n n 
.. ' ; '. ' , ;t: i \ l~. 
I I: I i .. I • i l I l I ,. i I • \. 11 ! . . ( ) Ill' I • i 







~;~ ~ (. 
.. lc 
. ll' \ n: 





~~~~ - 11 i ... Iii .. in :t .. .. ;tllin~ -- t:li ·.,n ... and t he-..c :.rt• :-ol ' llH.: oi 
tl · ~ qttl'L f ch:tra .. t l r ... and· i. r :tll ...!L' "l '-·:· il'llL'l'..; \\'C met" ith <lur-
int.: t l:l' .. . 1111 !11\.' r. !~Il l '·: hik \\ ri:in~ ,hi . t he thtntf.!,ht Clltnes 
11 . 111 c that t hi- i I..'L' I i 11 ~ m a_, 1, t' rcc i p r• • ·a I. and t 11 at t h c y may 
1 h i 11 k n .... a ... q lll'l r a .... \' t' c' 11 1 ·• i d t ' 1 1 11 c m . · · .lu c1 g c n 11l. t h a t y e 
h c n• , t j u cl .~ L' (I. .. ~~ lll ' c.: t i lllL'.... " c 111 a y " c II '' i .. h \\' i l h lJ urn:. 
"(>.'' ad t ltc: P'''' er .... l,ll\l' ~ iitil' ~i c u...; 
Tn "'<'<' .,nr ... cl-.. :t"' ~tth cr~ ~cl' u ::- ! 
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'· \\'e ll. I don't think \t~U . II lind an~ in th'-·111 J,ut \\hat · .... all 
right!" .\ nd Ill.' ~l'll\..T;.tlly t •d d tltl' truth. :tltll .. ugh .. ~.· ca ..... i1111ally 
\\ 'L' \\ "t II d I i 11 cl :--L' , L'l a I I i \ L' 11 r ... i ::--.. i 11 c h c u 1.: u nll > L' r :-- i 11 t It 1. · l11l i 11 1· 
g,,.,d lllL'a ..... un:. and dlL' Il hi ... v,~.·u-...c ''"uld in\ ari:d>ly ill'. " \\' \..'1 1, 
111_\' \\'iic .... ,,rkd thL' Ill pi~.·l,k ... t .. day!" . \ltht•Ugh h 1.· ,,;, .... 111.,1'1..' 
, n·ll':--:-- ,,fa gn•ul·h. hl' \\:t .... natur:tiJ_, "itt_, and a lltll ll• lr i--t. and 
h i =-' p a r t i 11 g 111 .... :- ..... a!-! l ' " ; 1 ..... a I \\ a_, .... -n111 d ll i 11;..:. I i k l' i ll i ..... . .. \\ · l'll. i i 
nn1 dc111.1 .... ''-' llH' lllltillhL· lll''l timl·. dr·~p llll a linl· ." 
"l~ ald _, .. .. r "(lid ( ;r .. u~.· h" \\a -.. p l· riJ:tp"' tltL· 11 •'t intcn· .... t-
111[-:. a-... \\L'll a -... till' 11111"-l di ... gthting ch:~r:H:tl'l' in till' pl.tn• .. \11 
IJI.' did \\:1' g_IUlllld l'. :tllrl it j..._ :t lll :ttl\..'r ~tf r l'l'llrd that lltdlltdy 
C\ er -...a\\ hin1 :--111ik "r lll·:trd h i111 laugh. 1~'-· .... idL'"' t hL· .. dd _i .. h.; 
ttf "tcamin;..: ." hi:-- regular ~~~.·~.· u p.ttirttl \\:t" 111:tling. and hl· \\ IIUid 
-.;uml'timv· l'1111ll' art~t11 Hl It• ll' ll II htt\\ :1 pi ~_·kk-ial'lttl'~ "h " uJd 
:,c lllilll:t g l·<l. unlil t• lll' da_, \\' 1.' c} i ..... t;_:rn·d 1111 a n·rtain nH·tiJ,,d 
ni pr11n.·cl u re. Thl·n and thl-rL' 1111r ~_-),t ... l' a1 1d inti n 1atc iricnd-
:--hip \\·a..: ... uddenl_, <}j ..... ,,}\ eel. 
Til t: \\ ri:.!lll iamily \\:t.., il1ll'n·-...tit1;..: ir•ttll a pull.·l_,. P""_n·hn-
ln g i c a I ... 1 a 11 d - )' • • i 11 t. T h L' i a 1 h c r \\ a :' a II \ \ · - r i ; .. • Ill . a 11 t1 h i .... 
1.· u c um h l' r.... " . '-' r L' r i" Ill . lilt t t h i .... c 11lll d h a 1 d h ),'-. , a i d ' d It i .... 111 a r-~ . 
ric d :o-t •11 ... • I t h i n k i t 111 u -...1 It ; n · ~..· h L't' 11 " i t I IL' ' I I cl ll1 a n \\ rig It t 
t hat "(;randp: ...... aid lllll' day. "\\ ' right j..., ri ~ l1t. a11cl ri:.,!ht hurH 
lit> m a n . Uu t tltl' iathl·r lttllk quite an itl ll'IT:--l in Jti ... ), .. , ..... 
rl. llcl it \\'a=-' really pat h cti'-· tn "''-'L' him tn· to tcal·lt th1.• htn· .... 
th e rig-It t \\'<1_\' . 
\\' . hacl cm c l'lt ~ lllllll'r \\1111-l' 11. !lll' \\:t .... \\' hilL'. IHll \\'ht) 
\\ a ~ 11 f a cl c c i d l' d I y c1 a r k It u e . F; r 111 t : l • ... ~ 1 • r i L' .... It c t• d d 11 ... . I · 111 
a f r a i cl h i :-- l' h a r a c II..' r " a '11 ' t c "' at: 1 I ~ ... p • •I k ... .., c i t h L' r. . \ 111 1 t h c r 
·· l·al lud gl'm m :tl1 .. "'" "' ca lkd ~ill "l'l'. 
\\' h c l h c ,. h L' \\' a ' . lilt t " c \\ e 1-c a !tnt I - t 
\\'a "' , -cry much pen·l'rtccl. 
\\ ' l. 111..'\l'l' ittlllld tt l! ! 
l'l' I 1.1 Ill l h :t t h i ' 111 i ll c( 
I i d you h a ' ' l' a 11 y in ':-- t.... <: ll r i 11 ·: t lt c - 11 1n11l l' r ? \\ · l·ll. \\ l' 
h:t(l :--om e Fro=--t=-- \\'hn came allllt~ :- l L' \ cr~ cia _\ . and linalh \\'C 
ciicl h;,,·c a regular ·•frcl'ZC-IIttt." <)IlL' day ,,nc 11i them t•l•-
jected l •> tltc "'"-" \\ c :--t~rlt'cl hi ... ntcHmhcr:-- a nd h e n c ,·cr ca me 
ag-a111. ( h. \\'hat a F n,..,t ! 
But if the c harackr"' \\e 111 ·t \\'Crc inter ':-- ting·. 11 ttr 1..':-\pc ri -
nce=-- \\'ere stran~e and remarka ble t11 =--a y the lea=--t. L a..,t 
year u ut· lady h•1uk- kc per f<'ll in •• a n eight foot tank, hu rting 
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n••thing ltut her il·l.·ling.... There \\'a-... :t little " ·ater in the tank 
:tnd it ratlwr dai11Jillll.'cl ht:r cn th u,ia=--m inr performing m o re 
-...uch il'at:--. < , f t"llllr .. e. the :-- :tnn· thi ng might ha\·e happen ed 
t lti"' ~ t:;tr. httt thi .... y~.·ar ' .., lH~t•k-kl'L'per \\'a" not =--o <HTtlha tically 
i 11 ~- 1 i 11 (.'d. 
The dill man al"'" Ita.; t1• nnclcrgo :o-l•tne e~cruciatin(T e:x-
pl·ri~.· nc~.·.... ~-" •• r uu•p1.·rin :: ktrrcl-.... in "hid1 dill pi.:l:le5 are 
put u p. hen ... ~. ... a ... l't ,,j t•·"l"' t:allccl a "dill hammer.'' and a 
:--l' t. \\ · l' ll. " Ill' day \\ h c n h c \\ a"' a I , ' ·u t t n he g i n Y or k t h e 
d iII h :1111111 (' r .. n l' \\' I .,.,. t h l' It a 11 d k.. i ) l' L' au .. e i l did ll . t g"t l \\'it h t h c 
t·ight "..,ct." ~tH h au:id'-n '-. l'l'i'lainly <h• ;.:.l't 11 11 nne·~ ncrY~~ ! 
Thl' idnJi .... h qul' ... ti•d1' t ll.tt P'-'"J>le c111 a ... k ahntt !. pickle.; 
a r l' I i 111 i l k '.... . \ :-. i d c: -t r a~· k ' .. 1 ' !1 c i n g l·• •11 :-- t r u ct c d n c a r t h c 
fal.'lnry . a nd I talian .... \\l'I'C LlllJll••.\cd. ~lllllC ,,f t he.;e nncc a~kcd 
u..; \\'hL·thc:r '' l' maclc '' inL·. \\"c l·u ulcln't blame them for 
a .. kin" thi ... l>e~.· a tl'--L' a ll thL· ktrrl': .... that \\Trc " iull " were all 
:--.. 
' ' hllllf..!l'cl up:· ~~~mcti tlll.'' lad_, 'i=--itttr .... L·nmc ttt a-.k u:; if \\'C 
\\'a -.hcd all 1h~ l' li L' Il!llhcr-. J,y hand J,l'f,tre putting them inl 
thL' tank .... ancl ii \\"l' didn ' t ha\ c: 111 take 1dT the hig·gc-.t '·\\'art~" 
a lea 'L 
~ .. 111L'lilllL' " : Ill' :li ~' "' L' I' ' \\"c rccci\t:cl \\·ere jn--t n=-- fn•tli~h . 
·1 , 1 \\ a r l : - t It '-' ~.· 1 ' "''-' , i 1 ! 11. ' L' : t .. , •ll t h e cl i 11-m a n \\ i - h c d t n I i n d 
111t "In: t 11L' ·~ v lll' l.tl ~,·,, •diti• •ll ' i t'll' l' tl l' ttlllher crnp \\" ""· •n 
It : <, ;-. '' t • d : 1 11 ! d f; 1 r . n l ' r \': It l 1 ! 1 ~ .- .. p i ... k l e... \' l' r c h l ~ i 11' · ' ~ • • 
d ·n·· ,ff .1 1 '- _.. T 11l' i. tr n ·r ::'' "' '' · 1 • • L .. . . : ~ : \ ct: · ' l' ;,T e to 
. . 
I ''--~ '--" , ..... ;:'lt c.. 
It ' 1 • 11 , , • • 1 ,. i • 
.1- 1• -u .d .. 
i i \"l l:l.· Ill 
( }: H . ·\ · :~ , . •lll ' I farr -~r f n1111 a 
. ... .. 
il. '.c .t t\\1 .,'-ck ... · ... ,.< \\th n n 
' 11 ' 1 • f • • • 
.. \... • • ' \ • l~ 
u ,• in -..t:- 1-· i·:. ·!,; n.:m:. ·k ,·. ! ~,.· . qJ :d ~. 1ii~ll_, ... i ht:t 'n' _\ \ ·c g,-ut 
h in t d ·.; itL' cl 1• ~ lrl..' l' .... l~l' ~..·an · l · t: ·~..·ncl ,, Jti .. },u ... inl':--'." 
~th· ll j ... Iii< in a .. ... :.llit1~ .. ·;t ·.,n ... a11rl lhL''l! ::rc :--1 1tne of 
tl 1 e qttL''- •· dt:tr:t, t lr .. and ··l '":tll...!L L' i ~:r iL'lh't'-. \\l' met \ ·ith dur-
i n~ thl' -.llll 'lll'l'. !~tt l ,-.lti k "ri : in:.: ,hi' . the thnu~ht Ct1111CS 
i• 1 me ihat i lti ... i~.·diJt . ! ma_, J,c re~..·ipr., : :tl. and that they may 
tl 1 ink u-.. a, qlll'L'I' a-; .\ L' t.'~> ll :-- idc·· tltl'l11 . ··_luclgc nr~t. t 1wt ye 
1>1..' n••l j ud ~'-·tl." ~nn · •,: ti111c-- '''-'may ~' l'll "i .... h \\"ith Durn~. 
"( ), \\:td t hl' JHI\\t'r "'IIJll\..' ~iitil' ~ie tJ:O: 
T11 ""('<' ttllr-.cl ... a.; 11t her=-- :--l'l: u~! 
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I t \\ a d ira c 11 1 , '11 i L' a 1 d u 11 d c r I r ~ l' 11 ..... 
\ nd j, ... Ji-..lln"ti"ll. .. 
. \ . \ ·. IL. '13. 
THRU THE TELEPHONE. 
"lll'llc1. llcll ". t.'l'lltral. I \\:til l lllll' t h l'l'L' nine l'igllt. 
p k a:--c. :\ 1 1. , I IlL' t 11 r L'l' 11 i ttL' l i J..: II t. I l l' JJ , 1. I -.. t 11 i-.. I > i e J,; L' n-
:->1111 .... rc-..idcn cc? ~1:1\ -.pl·:tk t" ~l :tlit..· . pka,L<· llt..lll•. 
T I Ji :-- ~ I a ' ? T h i-.. i.... F 1-.. i L'. I h a cl 1 It e a \\ i u I k-.. t t i lllL' ~ L' l t i 11 ~ 
' •Ht. \\hat: < )nJy ju-..t up : Y1nt l:t/_, t llinJ..,: ! I \ L' l•L'L'Il up 
f11r hali an ht li.tr. lltl\\ 'd ~ ·· ulikt.· thL' pa r t~ Ja-..t niJ..,:ht ~ ~amc 
ilL·rt·. I had :: pl'rit·ct l ~ g••r~c,,u-.. tilllL'. l)id '''tt \\:ttdt l .uey 
~tcck: \\ ' crcn't _\' •1 \1 JlL' I i~.· ctJ_, di-.gtt--tl·d "i It ht..·r~ Tltr..· \\'a\· 
:-h e h u ng an1l111d l~· · d~ l; tll'l'l' .... tl·r :·d l L'\cnin.....; \\:t' :1 t.':t ll lttt ll. 
D idn't gi\T him :t rh:ltll'<.' 111 -..peak 111 atl_,••llt..' <:1-."·· ~ Itt..··-.. t.·cr-
tainl_,. takin .:.! ach:tt:tagc c•i l<.:ap _\'l' :tr. I d"!t.l think he carc--
anythin;.!" aiH ·ltl her. cl" '"u~ \ \'h:u: Tht..·,· r c l'll:.!:l •! t..'d? 
\\ ' ltn l,,Jd ,.,,u: \Jr-.. Fclt'l'l':--ler? Th ·tt it mu-..t h1.· tntt..·. y ,, ll 
dntt ' t :'llJlP""'l' Lu c ,- hacltltc lll'J'\l' tc1 pr" Jl" .. L'. d" .' '' 11: \\ 'hat: 
Thcy\·l· hccn l'n;_:a"ed -..itlt.'L' J:t .. t :\"'· ~,·ntl,l·r:- \\ L·ll I IlL'' '-'r 
cl i d ! \\ · h c 11 i"' i t to I , e :t llttt 'll 1 t c l' d ~ I h l 'l t ·: 1 d JL' r i ttl' \\ iII i L'L'I 
c u t u p \\"hen :--he hL·:tt· .... :tiH•ttt it. ) )t~L' .. :-IlL· Ita' e a l':t--L' • •II him: 
J)pe-.. :--h e? \\'h,. kid . :--hL• .. cr:tZ \ :ti>••U l hilll. \\ ' hat ? \\·Jt , 
. . 
~ l ar i ~ :\ (klilll' l )id,l' tl:'t•ll. l h :t\'l'll. l! < >i l'tt tt r:--t.' . I think lte':-' 
;..:nn<l lttnkin;..:· and all t h at. h111 I' d lll'\~lT ~ l'l a ca'L' 1111 him. 
O h yu u needn ' t mak~.· a ny l'l'lllarl... -. :• 1 • 11 1 .... u r J..,:r:tp t>. I dtnt ' t 
car c a 11 y t h i 11 ;..:· a t a II : t h n u l I·! 1 "1 _, I ·" n t.' 'I L' 1 a 11 d ~ t 1tt k 1 1 1 •" i t. 
l lan: _\'till --cell -:\Jr-... ( :,rdlltl· ... lll' \'. hat? I t '., :.!" l a la\L'IHk r 
plume ah,.ut "'l''l'll ~· :tnl-- 1••11!..'. \li :-· :n_, pn·ll_, -\\hen , !Jc ·~ 
ll •'t \\'Caring- it; Inti \\ hctt -..he )'ll t-- 11 11 11 ~ Ill'· .. alto-
;..:cthct· t• ''' dark t11 \\car la\l'IHlL-r. l>"n' t ,. , u th ink ... ,,? ~he 
doc:-' get the 11111--l u nhcL·t~ming thin :... --. \\ L't'l' ~ ~~u in,· ited t,, 
t h e ~i~ma D <.:lta da nce? \\"It ,,? ~Jr. :-,: ,, rman L a\\'-..1111 ! 
· ,)ng-ratu la t iclll"'. dear. . \ ren't \ ' lltl "ilcl ah"ut him? 1)(1 ' 11 tt 
k n 11 "' • 1 I> e I i e ' · c F I c 1 r e 1 H'L' L' " p L' .. : lL' d a n i n ' i 1 a t i • 111 f n • 111 It i m . 
\\' 1111 .l :-- h e t u rn J..:I'L'l' ll "hen -.he lind -.. 11 U t that It •..- ~ · ·ing tn 
take nnt? Y c ..... I \\':t ... a-.kcd. 1-:,·crctt. 11i ~,·,~ur:--e. I'm tltll 
:-u rc that I'll ~.!"ll- l 'm :-•• tirL·d of g·c1 i11~ C\' l'l"_\'\\'lll'r • " itlt that 
C\' <.:r l a-.. t i n ~· boy. \ \ ' hat? ( >h yc"'. he ':- gt~tlcl cnough- hc' ll tJ., 
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1 n a , · r. , , u I. I ~ 111 I " i .... Jt t 11 L' r c " L' r c -.. " me I H • d ~ c I ..., e "'' l llll' • i 111 c ='. 
\\ l'll. lllll' t ;..!L' t rc:uh t•• !-! " -. ltnpping " · ith ~I 1thcr . 
< ;,,,,cl c >II. I allll•l:-.l j,,rJ..:••t ! \J r .... Tl1111l1J>:--" n want..- to kilt)\\' 
it ', •ll and I "ill lh· lp hL·r n.'l' l'i,·l' nc'\l Thur:--clay C\' •ning-. 
That', "ha t I ~·:dkd up i11r. .\lriJ..,:Ill. I'll tell hcL \\'ill I !--CL' 
~ .. t'telt. ( ;lllldll\·." 
II. ~I·: I~ I\ K 1 ·: ~. 'lll. 
On Books 
Vain books! Why should we idle precious time 
To read the lore of some forgott n age 
Long pnst, to scan the closely pri nted page 
And lt.·arn some pnl'l's dream express'd in rhyme'! 
Alas! Tis fnlly when the world doth seem 
A heartless bar of jutl~ment wher t! men gaug · 
O nly hy llo:l·c) .... a nd :tl.'tions seen. Ko sage 
' an lll'IJ, the world al on~ with thoughts supreme 
But huld! I all our life a stupid r ou nd 
Of worl\ with ~tru~~l ·and with drudgery rife. 
For nou!!hr! ;\lay nut some souls be fo u nd 
W ho li\'t> above the labor and the strife'! 
F rom all whose best friends are the books. resound. 
T ht:se words of ~olden truth ·•Jier e we lea r n life!'' 
A. K. '16 
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God's H andiwork 
Wh en I behold tlw .~il l'f'ry mooo 
A m i a ll t he .'ilcu·:-; so briqh t 
By inmost .•w11 l , 111 re1•r.renc~· 
Cries uu l a t s oclt a .. iyh t . 
I r a nnnl sec l hc· .fi''III(WCUI, 
T ltc• muo11 ll'ilh her yr('nt hCJs/, 
W il Jwu l f ll'I'Cc irio!J iu it all 
A One, un l 'p JWrnwsl. 
And :l'IH•n I go::e of. d islool Sf·r·nas. 
Jl!y .<;on l dv tlt a~k i n rr we, 
W lwlhl•r .o.:nmc .lli!lhly 11c;n y l h r n · 
'UJIJWr ls ((1/ t hinys l h r o11glt l ,fJ/1'. 
JJ'ho bind.~ 1/u · in f/ue n ces stn·C'I 
0 / l )h•iodl'.'l ;', tIt rung ! 
0>· l ooses , n' '' !->inrJi<' u.:ord, 
Orian ·~ /;()ncl ... so slriiii!JI 
Wh o bringcth Jin·t h l ltl' M a::arallt 
At h is , 1'1'',; ll l t•d t i we! 
Or g u ich:..o; A n·turi.-. . 16tlt his sow;, 
A s if in fmlllc line~ 
ll "1. t1 I ells I,,, I o if u(l hl' st. >TIJ 'us! 
'rhctl ."iCil,i,'<t lr ·al,ot'(' , · 
A1, - k£'rl'"' fJ~~,,, nl/ :;ll::pt' ll 'c'' 1. 1 ,·, . 
l 'n l iriny ;,, /Ji~ L,11 . ! 
l"e .. co, nr·n; i· r' '' .I fl· 1l J,P'•· fh, Tr ' ' ·' · 
I )esf 'i::u , ~ ll( tl.r !l'or tl } , . ' ro ·1 ci'il n • llu . .; l'llll'c ·r s< obt I'C , 
A 1.d :-;ac/. '' :<w. c I "C' I 'OI d : 
H as el'ul u l im: , 1n·ni:·wcl so lt i!]/1, 
J>roduccc! l hi,q hos t ~ubliuJC! 
Or age.~ . l ung since Jlcts l a nd !JUI/l' . 
l>Vruuoltl tlu•s in canr:>c: (Jfli11w! 
0 1· i:> i t (t l/ a mystc 1·y 
H ow I h CS<' f1 rea I o 1'11$ l't't'OLN ·. 
A p 1·oble111, f!iL't' ll not /o mn1. 
Of fini te pou:cr lu ~wlt·c! 
I s not I h e a n .'iwc ,. }J lain enottcf h 
From I he i nSJJi r .cl 1 J 'oni 
" Tt . J I I • 1 1 1s . e HH'ct '• lie a l rme! 
N one ulhcr i ltctn cJ/u· L ord.' 
I lcJH't' t·c-r, lit i.~ s n.(fi t'l'l h me, 
Wh (T ft•t•cr yu11 IJJJiue, 
I t:a 1·e no olh e1· soun·c / () k n un• 
Bu l J/ulu ll'1·:t , tli d tiC. 
A. Bakhr ' 16 
_, 
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That a Jlll'l~hani,: m;l\ attain all\' dt·~rl:c Df 
- . 
:--tt c c t' :-. !'- i 11 11 i :-; '\' t ) r k, h c mu :-; t I> c c llllll' t h "r-
(lugh ly iamiliar with his lt~ol"'. not <• nly l>y 
k 111 , " i 11 ~ tl H: i ,. 11 a tn L' ~ h u t . 111• 'r c \ · i l a II ~ . h y 
realizing- th • p tt:-'!'-il>ilitic:-; oi :-'c1..·urin~ the 
-..urc .... t and m ...... t prt•lit;lhlc rL· .... tdh thn'u~h thcit· u-..c. I k \\'ill 
tll'\L'r h:a\1..' hi ... ll:tl1ll' L' l1~r:l\ · cd 1111 the nd),,j ho11111·thn•u~h the 
m l' re k 11"" led~ e 1 • i l h 1. ' i ,- p rL' ...,l. tJL' l' 1 111 t h c I H .' 11t.: h • • r • • 11 t h c 
lteh l'"> 11i .... ,1111e .... t .. re-h••li ... L'. I k mu--t l' llkr tilL· :-.h"p and d1•. 
IlL· llllt t train hi .... hand .... \11 ~..·atTY ••ttt tilL· idea.., ~kili1L'd ir11m 
ut her ...... ,r i~trml·d in hi:-. "'' 11 mind. 
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God's Handiwork 
When I he/w id th(• sil l't'ry mnon 
A ml all the .o.;furs so b;·iqht 
By in must .wwl. tn ret ercnc'c 
'ric•s uut o t s uch a .·irlhi. 
I cannot sec I he tinnaucnl 
Th e moon u•'ith h er yrt:at host, 
W illwul JU' rct it·illfl in il all 
A One, ftn l 'pJu•rnw:.l. 
And when I gu:e at dis/a nl sn• na~. 
illy so" l doth ask in au•e, 
W it •lht'r some .ll i!Jh l y Bt·inrJ /Ju rl' 
• u Jl Jmrl s ctll tiL i nus tlu·u11yh I ,aw. 
Jl /10 uinc/.o.; 1/t l' i n {fue nCl'S .<;1/'t't ' f 
0( eh'l'ades {,, throng( 
01· luoses , fL 1 ' ' single won/, 
Urian's lmnd.-; so sf nW!J! 
n7w ln·ingelh .Jill·ih the Ua :::aralh 
At h is CtJIJminl cd tim<'! 
0;· gtdde.~ A rei tu·is, ll'ith It is sons 
A s if in ba l II e I i 11 e! ' 
JJ ' /w t ells l/Jl• / o/1• '!(lhl' sl•TI'IJ t, Js/ 
T h([ I .sci u l i ta t r n ''"c , · 
An · ktl'Jig lit e''· a/,' ~~'·" Jlt' tt 1('rl 1.1, .·t. 
l 'ntidny ;,, lli~ Lor•• ! 
1-e .. co, nr•1·s ;- r~''"' t /.(1 / }J p• ,• t/t , Tr ' ' , 
I h·:>Jii::Jt , :- Cl( I J, P ! t·m·tl 
D • ' 
1.' r c1 ~~ h'lt t! n 1/o.-; l'lltl't ' r:>t obc. rc . 
A }:d ~'tch H ... ·u:., I fl£'('0 / d : 
Has et·ol u 11'on . ,n·a i.oo;ccl so It igh, 
l 'roducet! tin's hu .... t . ub/i,tc! 
O r age: . ,, long since JICtst and qmu• 
H' ruught t lws in cou rse t:f l il;if'! 
0 1· is i t a ll ct mystery 
How I h esc fJI'ea I orbs rcn:ol rc, 
A problem, yiven nu l tom n 
Of finite potccr lu :;;ulcc! 
Is nut th e answc1· plain enough 
• .f1·om tit ' ;llSJ)ircd J..Vord, 
· lt zs J ehoPuh, /It• a lone.' 
N one CJl he ;· llw n uu ,. L o1·d.1 
lluH'l' t·c }', I his s 11 Uicl'f h me 
Whntr•t•e r you ntJine, ' 
I r.cu·e no oth er .•wttrce to knoll 
But /lulu W rit, tlit'ine. 
A. Dakker '16 • 
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Storr A1·tis t . llt•IHII'inl' E . " ''siiCI'S. ' I:J 
r 
SrNOl.IIJ Cortt-; :--; IU C&NT~ 
Add,., ....... a II l'nllllllll n katlon .... tn ' I' ll ~: .\ :-:1 ' II • •II . J I Ol' • 'nll t •)!l'. If nil a mi. 1\1 it lUI! an. 
l• ' tll' .\ 1h t•rt l -.in:: Hat• •, :q•ph to Hu-. in• ..... ~lana ~tt·• · 
1-:nlt' l't•d attlw l 'u"'t I ll)tt•t al ll o lla rul. ~lkh ht:tn. a-. '-t' t·nnd-l'la"'"" mnil mattt•r. 
Our 
Library 
That a lncc.:hani .. : may :utai n any degree of 
succc:--~ in hi:-; \\'ork, he mu~t l>ec()me thur-
o u g hly familiar \\'ith his tuul:-' . not u nl y hy 
k 111 'w i 11 ~:: t h L' i r nam es I> u t. 111111' e ' · it a 11 y . h y 
realizing the p11 :-;!" ihilitic!" nf :-.ct.:urin~ the 
..... urc ..... t and Jlllt~t prc •litahlc rc:--u lt..: through their \hC. I k will 
lll'\' L'r lla\ chi.., llillltl' L' ngra\·ecl o n the rPll"f ho nor thr"u~h the 
Jll l'l'l' ktll '" lcd~c 11f tltcit· prc:-.cnc.:c 1111 the hcndt ' 'r ••n the 
-.JH.: h L' "' ',f '"me -..t"rc- huu-..L' . I k mu ... t t·ntcr the :--h"p ancl de'· 
lc mu-..t train lti-.. hand:-. l•• L·arn· uut thL· idea:-. gll'allcd in1111 
cr ..... Ill' f"rmcd in hi:-- 11\\'ll mind. 
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l ·a 11 the .... t ude 11 L. \\ h "'l! p a t I! \\ :t _\ I i <.:.... a 111 i d 11 i.... i e II• n' .._ a 11 d 
t:-- 1111<: <•i :--en i~_·~.:. prLparL' h itti'L' Ii t•• llll'l'l the dcnland .... \\ ltich 
lll'l'tb mtt---l t.'•• mL· . I·~ hLillg a\\:trv 11i till· ia~.·t t hat in 11 ll r .... ta~.· k ­
n 11 1111 arc t h · i ( k a.._ "i utlt l' r 111l' 11 ~ \ \ iII I h <.: i :t ~ ·t. tit a I "t I H .' r 
me 11 h;" l' tlll'l t It e :-<.: p r • d ,J l i 11 - a 11 d c 11111 h a tc cl tit l ' lll .... u c n· ....... i uiJ_, 
li t the .' •ltttl t \\itlt -.uitahll- a rm• r: J>,,e, he pn·i~..·r 111 '-'" lll-
lllL' Il l' ~.: till· --trug~ll' :t;..!:tin :tnd i t.:<.:l lti -.. \\:t_\'. L' lll'••UtllL'ring· t he 
t tany n .. ' \ l ' l''-l' .... ' 'hi\ It lti-. prull' l'l.:''"r:- hau .. · lllL'l. 111 tal, in:_: up 
t It L' I i ;..! In a t 1 It e r • •llll d lu " It i ~ · h t h e y It a cl 1. ·a r r i l ' d i t ; I i he 
due ..... h1..· i .... \\ :t--iing l1i .... "" 11 <.:l'i'11rt ... ll1d failing t•1 p~..·ri•1rt11 h i-... 
ci llt_\ )II h~:-- jl•JJII\\ ' . :'illi.' L' \\l' 1..' :111 .... t·nti'L' tilL• \:tll l :t~l! Jl ••illt ll j 
attack. \\1.:. a .... .... tt!lilllt' . --it .. uld !--J • ~.· nd ll111tT t i ttll' i11 tiH: ... t:t~..·k­
rtu•llt and :tt tl. · ni~.·n.· rtl'l' itl' l ' l'-. Thl' l ' ttttr-..~.· .... l,((~,·rl'd 111 
l'\l'l"\ <kp:t:'illH.'Ji l m i;....ltt \.<.:II ith' flHh.• :t t · ~.· quin·d ttlllltl•'-·r 11i 
h·•ur-. c1i rdl'r<.:th'l' \\• •rk. ' l lti-.. l••r,: Ltl the ., j thl' lil•i·an lila\· 
gi \ · till· t: t--1<.: l11 r n· -.~.·: t r~..·lt \\11rl,: .11 IL-;~-.t . \\ill prt.·p:tre t h l· 
... t u d u 1t i 11 a I a r;.., L' 111 L' a-u n : 111 • t d J 11 .. t 11 i 111 "'l' I i t• , 1 11 ~.· " "r k a 1 :1 
u n i ' l r ... i t.' . l · Jl • 111 t 11 l ' 1111. r l' • k d l.l• •II " i 1 II l' t l :-; t I>"" k . h 1. • " i II 
I1L: cnahkd t • • J,ulld tilL· t:ttt;..!tl•k and ... •111L' \\lt,:t cklinit · .. "hat·· 
;lntl "ft.,\\ .. , ,[ . IlL• -u 'rj :· t ilt .... ll..'::d 11i th1..· '.t~ttt' and ••llcll "liJH.: r -
1·\·ial idea tr ujlll'lttl_, \ ·:11 ri~.·d ir. 111 thL· ,·J.t-..--r""'n - 1 .. II. . ' 13. 
The Rhodes 
Scholarship 
1.:,,1 tll r• tt t h t :lt.· i'll .. cl ~.: ... ~clt"b r .... Jtip l· .. m-
1' L' i. o1 1 • 1. • i , ; 1 11 , i II': t i 1111 i , I r t h i ... :-- t : t IL' ' \ ; t , 
la~..·ld at \1111 . \ rl11•r . :\l i~..·lt . 1·:\t' t\ ctdk:_:e 
ill i ii \.' ~t:tlL' ,.._ ;tJj ll \\l.d (II ~. l'lld I'L'JII'L''l'llt; l-Examination 
ti\ l ' ' t•• c" lllJI<.' iL: in till'-.· e .·amin: t t i .. n-... < >i 
:tilth~.:~.· , :1t : .. '-' itt t !JL: --.tall' ••itl _, t11l l' \\:1-. n·prl'--.L'Iltl·d and tlt:tt 
\\ a.. 1!11 Jll' t ·, d k ~ l • I: 11t1 r 1111. 11 t• ,, , k t It l' l "a Ill i 11 a 1 i • •I I. t \\ 11 i r 11 111 
thl' tllli \lt-. i. ,· : : 11d i\\ • i1c111l ll "l'l' . 1 .. lleldllli ..... '13. and \\ . 
:\J ,, ~..· ni _d · ~.. '13: i.\\t• " i lltl' j, ttr t"''" the ~..·,an . inati••ll in t ;n..L·k 
a 11 cl t It L' ·' " <.: i. L' l h l' II "p L' 1111. t 1. I t i "' I 'L ~.·, •Ill i 11 g a Jm ..... t a 1·1 'L d 
cu .... t .. m t" li:t .. : .. ur -- t uknt-.. ~..· ~ t1tpdl' in tftt· ... ~_· l' ,;tmi nati"u--. : 
lt lll' ,j IIlli' i cr)'I1 ' L' I' "' Lll (:Ll l ' - ; ._ 11 •\\ ;t ( ( ):-;f .. r tl. ll lli L•J' ... h:t\l' .... lll'-
L' l'·-.JLtiJ.\ p: t- ... L·d ti: ~_· l'Y ll till:tti " ll a11d :t i' L' II t ilt..' \\:titill...:, )j,t_ 
\\ · L - i til.' l 1 l' 1_, \ i.... : i. It :t t I ! 1 ' I 1. n .ut tl': 1_, \. , 111t i .t lll' H , .... m I' l': l' i 11 
t : . L' .:- l! 1. ' <I 1 11 t! ; , i 1. 1 1 .. .1 11 d t h : t l i l ~.· 11 u 111 l 1 l' r " I c • 1111 p L' t i ;, 1 r ... i 1 , l 111 
••llr ~..· r1:~. 1. ; ~.. ~.··· · t 1 L la ,· ... ~..r L \ L ' \ ~ 11-~L . Fn·-.hnh'll an .! ~··ph-
' i l • . ""' 
• 
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.\ gtlll(ll.' tllttub~:r t•i llt~pc :--tudc n l~ i>c-
cume mini--tL·r:-; ui the g(l:-'pcl ; and the 
~r~::ttl·-.t l'~rr~ntagc <•i thc""e n .: matn 111 
\\ l''llrll rlt:tr!.!l'" \\"ht:re the Dutch Ian-
Dutch guage j ... m"""tl~ tt--l'< i. ii 1111t cxrlu-.i' e ly. 
then i11 r the grL·at .... ·r pan. It j ... thl.!n:i.,rc \en· C""""Clltial tn 
:t1.:quin.: a kn••\\ lci!~L' 11i dtl' I >u~~.·h lan;..:u~q .. ::~ ... ., a..: tn he fully 
l"· .... ·parLd t•1 d·• ~..·trn:i~..·nt '', •rk. 
llillJd.tittl ;tr~ L~..arc: tl•" an,i thLil that 11''1' ··=-- graduaH.:.; 
an < k r·u: i ~ nt i 11 i h l' u -.c "i I >t t tl· h : t h c' an· u 11 a h k t n d 11th c 
tlt~..ir th••u;..:ht...., in :tppr .. pri:tll' "''rd'. l'ln11·~.·hc-. lta\C ;• right 
111 l' ' I'L'1.·l gt aduall.'" .. j II••JK' lt• J, • allie t " dcliu:r -..crm t 'n"" in 
a lan::, u ag~...: that <1"'-'' II• t jar thL' ear:-- 11i a lhnch au lienee. 
II"JIL' I'L'I.'L'i\l'' llt• •ral and tin:tth·i:tl-..upp•,rt ir11111 thl''l' dllH\.:he:-; 
a n d thL·~. in tT turn. h"J'c 111 n·~'l't\ L' tllL'n wit,. can hrin~· them 
thl· g"'Jil' l in th 1..· l:tngu.t-:L' ,,j tltl'ir iatltcr::--. 
·1 h~..·r~.: arL'"i'l' •tt l!nitiL-.. i\ll"l 111 ... ~~.:urL' a kn••\\ledgl' .,j that 
l.1n::. u agc..: . hut tll:tll~ iail t11 : L:tlizc the ...,i~tti lil'alll'L' ,,j the--e 
"J'JH•rtuni·i~.'. It i-..11 ,,. P"'"ihk t" .... t tuly tlte l>u tdtlat ~uagc 
thtL'l.' '"'ar-.. in l ' •lii'--L'' that t'"ll""'-''-·uti\(:h j,,ll ll\\ cad1 nthcr. 
I ~ l ... i d c..·.... l h l: l . ll'r ; a..... l lui I i ... :t ~ r l a l h l' I }I i 11 t h l' Ll r II rl lt I 111 :t ..., l e r 
a g""d -..p~...·aki tl::. kn""' <cl ": ,.j th:t1 tt•ngul.!. \!:ttl\· ,,j ct ll r 
j,,rn;~,..•r -.. t uckn t -.. tH.'\ U' had .. L: h :1 hant:t ~..:, L' a-.. at'l' 1111\\ t~IYere<l 
hl'rc..· .. \ nd -..till m:!tl_, nv-!lt•,· t 1'1 j ... \:tl u ;tl,k -..tudy due prt •h-
al>l~ ttl a l:n·l.; " ' j,,n-..i~hl. 
·1 h~..· L't•lk c. l! ,, .. ~,.·· l."·. l':ll1 Ll:tl . ... a .... · hatt~l' \\·hiL·it \\' t•Ltld 
unc •. uJ,tl.•'h· j".._·, riLL· twi-. , .j I >u~,-:1. .\t till· pn·-..l'lll tli11C. 
tltL il,,·c..·~..· ~iudi ...... ,,j ti'L' l·l. ~ ... i,·"l ,., ur-..l.' in tlll' Fall term arc 
: .... •,t.ia·:. T;l! ..... ,. \\ !1. c .~· ''- :d ... t· :t ·. ttl 'L' ill I httdt 111\t--t 
Jtttii• 'r .''-':tr ... , •. - i 
li \ in~ l:tn~ua;..:.L. 
The Su .. picious 
L 1' 1··· ~ :i c ••l•IH'rtunit' "i ma .... tu·in·,. a 
.c. •• - • - ~ 
\\ 1..' !J,,I<J 
i i' l' 'I til 11 i h 
Jli'IIIL' '"' r. 
ihat cli-..ht.tlc ... l \ 111 the da:- -. j..;. 
~·au-..~..·d 11·.· till' atiituch: 11i the 
Professor It• n•·;· l., , ,. nt~.·mJ,~r "ill Ill' L'"n--c...·ic .n ..... r 
)lj, rl· l"'r;-.. il i!ii\. and thL' t'l'JHllati .. tt t~i the 
I ~Pt c:i-.lt••li<.:--t\· 1-- L'lll'•'lli:tgcd ii th~..= -..u.tdcn t i~:~...: l" h e i · 
.J 
• 
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-"ll=""J>Cctt'd. ii the prt~ll' ;-.-..,,r with di-.. tnhtlul t'\l' ..., t ' \t· r .~a / ~· -- at 
hi Ill , i 1 lllll t I_, '' a t c I 1 i "g l ' ' l' r ·' I i t til· n t• 1' L' . I t i.... tt " ' t " I, l ' ~.-~­
pel'll'd 11i a :-. t udl.'tl l t1• 1, · ira11k 1" \\ :trd a Jl l" il.--.. ...... " r '' h" j...., "" 
L'\ t r e me I y :-.ll ="" p i l ' i 11 U...... " I t ' \ e r y " "l' " It" e 11 l l 'r _... h i.... cl :t ........ r , 11 •ttl 
:t 11 cl \\ h • , d u r i 11 ~ t.: .1 111 i 11 :t t i" 1 1 t : 1 k l' ..... ..... p ~: ~ · i a I p r l ' ~ · au t i ' '" ..... . ~(I Jill' -
ti111c .... tiH: rc :tri--l' .... " i t h in l h l· -" lll <knt :111 i 11dl' c rih ;JI , Il· ~·ra \ Ill " 
:..... 
t u Ctll l \\ it till' p n d·l'....,..,liT' \\ i1 1 1 ttlljtt-..tl_\ :-.ll;-.pl'Ch fti111. ill -..pill' u f 
l1i .... · 1 u ·ia l p rl·~· :tu tittn - . Th i-- :tl ti lu c\ · ,.( t h e.: p r•d~..· -... -...~, r ,·n·at c.· .., 
a ; •:. 11 ; t i 11 1 d i ..... t r u-.. i Ill t " t' L' II ...... t 11 ' k 111 : 1 11 d 1 c.· . H·I ,~, · J". .. \ .. ; , 111 a 11 
L hi n k <.: t h 1 n l1 i...... h l ' a rt ... ., i.... Itt' ... 
THE PHILATHEA SOCIETY. 
. \ .:...: n•up 1 '1 prvp:lt :! l ••r_, :..:ir l-. Ita\<.' l'l.'l'l'll l l-' dt·m•nhlr<~ t l' d 
tl lt·i r l' . u· ut i\ e a11d lill'1 :t1 .' :ti Hi it\ " -' • ~q~: tll i/ill.~ IIJ> t tll t ltl' 
l'~lllll >ll~ a Ill' \\' "''l' iet.\. \\ lt i ·It j .... I•• hl· ~·a lkd tl!v l ' ltilatltl':t . 
T h c.: 1 n 1 r p "" c "i t It i =-- Ill' \\ 11 r g a 11 i .1. a 1 i" 11 i ..... ' " g i ' l' 1 1 p p 1 1 r 1 un i t _, 
i u r litcra r_, dc\c.:l tt J>Illl'lll a11d ' " l'll' t \ · l iil· 111 tlt" ' l' "; tltl· 
p r l' p a r a t " r y ~ i r 1... \\ h " I i ' l ' i 11 a 11 d :t n • u 11 d 1 h t' c i t ' : 11 H I a r l' 
un a I ,J c t " n 111 H : t I 1 lllt' t' t i 11 g ... i 11 t h e l ' ' l' 11 i " ~ . Tit l' I' It i 1 :t 1 l t l '; 1 
~(h.· i c..:ty \\ill llll'l' l 1111 lut•-..cl ; l\ :tftt:rtlt HIIh :t l i"ur ~~ ·c~ .. d .. j 11 
\ ~~·~rltcc.., II :til. T it ~..· .. " l 'lt'l ' a t pn> l"llt l' lltt-... i -.. t -. 11i t" l ' h ~,.· 
c.·lt art c.: r m c.: ml , l' r ="". t • • '' It i c It numl'l' r 1 It l ' ·' It" p t· .... , u 111 t • , ; 1 r1 d ="" l ' , -
t·ral mnrl'. \\' c.: \\i .... ll tln: n1 --u c.· , · ~,· -..-..: \\l' ;tdntirt· t ill' -.. pirit 
:o- lt t J \\ll, and \\1.' h··JII.: =--"" " 111 l'l't'tt~ni z e itt tlti ...... ..,,, ~· it' t y :t -.. tr1111g. 
and hdp iul infhi L' Ih't' in t l a · l'dtt l·ati• HI "i p rt' p:t ra t""·' ·ir l-- . 
C >r'lit' t'l' i• 1r t lt l· .' l 'a r :1 l'l': l ' l ' lt.t I I • dk~..· l ,, 'l'l". p rl' -..i.l c.·n t : \ ~.· rn a 
. \ ltltui ..... 'in-p r l· .... idl'll l : _kn 11i ~o.· 1:"'· .. .. ,Tll;tn \l i,·~.. ~ p: 11 11 a 11 . 
rrt·<t .. ltrc r : ( ;r :t Cl' < ;:1_, l•• rcl. 1' . 11i . \ . 
STATEl\1ENT OF THE OWi·.JERSl-II?. l\.1ANAGLMENT, 
CIRCULATION. ETC., 
' • i t It t' . \ 1 11: h " r. 1 H t1 d i .... Jt l ' cl n. • 11 i i1 h ,·r t I J, .11. , 11 1 I. \ 1 · ' · 
. 1\' l l .. l l' 'll l ll l'd 
!•\ . \ .. ·t t j ( .11 11:-Jl ' --.. ,, j . \11 'tl-..! ..?-1-. l 1 JI_~: 
J·:c:it .. r - -\ larc.n .· L· I >:t l ld.'. I !· !l::111~ . . \1 ich. 
:I ! . I I ! :I ~ i II :..: 1·: d i : I •I ( • :: I l' I I .. l' I h I 11 . I l ' " :Ill d . ~ : i ' ! I. 
I ' . \' 
•ll .. llit'""' .. ;lll:t~l· r ~ ~ l·nit I >,· :.! t i'. I J,t) l::nd . . \l ic i t. 
I ' ' .. ' I ' . 
t:f • .t :-- .. \1'· '' t'l' ( •• II ~· ... · . \ rh· i~•rr . \ ---~~~~ i:tti t rll , \'11 l i1J" ' ' l ' d 
Il l 'i llf iltlt .. !iJI-..l'J j ) ll'J' ;-., 
• 
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( 1\\ lll' l'""' \ lll'h t ll" , ........ ,. ~..·i:t t i••ll. 
"- 11 , . " 11 1 , 11 11 d it • .j ! c 1 .... • 1 li t • J'i ;..! :1 ~ u·- . " r "till· r ... l' ~ ' ll r i l ' h n l < l-
vr ... . h 1 .J 1 :j 11 ~ j•lr lc.llt ,.r lli"'.t' t•i t• •t:tl :L 11l • tl1 11l , , j ht~ t l< b , 
111••r t ~;q • .:c·" . ttl' •<I H •t ;-.1.\'lllt ti ~ · - '\tlltl'. 
. .. 
~· .otll Itt :•II• I 
. l . , 
! I . 
t 1 .. \ 1\ 1 : ~ ·1 ·: IJ \\1 1·:. 
l ~di tn r. 
I · · 1 1 ~. • •·•• 1'.' ~.· ·,1,·, ... 3rcl da .' 1 i C h't• •-... u •- 'l Ill~ I 
•11 l • : 
-, I ! c : '.: \ ~ I . I ) I ~ I '\ ~( ) ~ . 
I • I \ 
\ - { 1 
t 1tlll I . I ltl .t \\.1 l ·11 ... \ . il·IJ. 
3. jt)]~. 
SOCTETY N OTES. 
·1 1 1 1 · 1 · It t ' ~..., . :1 t a·n rl l 1 .. I I · • l'l' ... 1\' •. q._:t·~· ,"j't•\\ t 111 --: 1:1.l ll. ... • l' 
a-.-l nll I·~· in i h· (;, 11 1ll;, ... i.llll '• II 1 . ..: t cnin:..: 1 .i < h:l. Hl. .\11 
-ch1 1 , ·t: l .... : 1: 11 ! \,· .. rri~.· , .. l·i ··· bid '1-..11k. at , j :ttl L' \ ....: nin~ "i 
J l .... :. 11 d , ": 1 ~ · • :· ul j , 11 i · \ .. " : 1 • ' II 11 L II\ l' ' v r _, • · t 11..' . \ 11 i n -
1 t • • ~. _ • 1; 1 • , ~ •. , :..:. ... q , ~ a- :..: i ._ ... · ,, . tl11. " • ' t ' I i l : t t tt r e • • i '' It i d 1 " a ... 
:· ,· 1. · ! :.! .. tl , · villi~ . . \ ... t l·~· ci::t:-o~ ·~··rt - i, .. at d JH'l'ttliari-
' I .• 
: 11 ' l ~ f 
I o' l 
•. I 1"' ' :t • 1 i I I 
.. , ' .. i i • : . ,, 
... l 
1,• .. i i • I: \ t" 
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"'''' -..u ·~·t· ----illl i·~int 
r ,· .. \ ' .:. • ' , · , r :.. , • t :1. 
\ i. ' 
\ l ~'t !lli 1~ 1 . ~ .'al':t •: .. 
. . . 
11~ii l'l·1.. r ,,; I ·,·n• !-.. 
:t'lllttlllh' l'c\ !tlr l l,..!'l.._l'IIH'l1l \ol 
~ • ·::tin· .. . 1 1 ,·~. l.!. i11 th l· p rl -l' llc.· e 
___ __,_ 
:t ~a tl u.· r i 11 ;.! 
. . 
111 th e 
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lkthany J{ciurmed l ' lntrl'll 
nf l he ~ll tl<by-St· hool. 
,,j (;. 1{ .. <kt. 13. in the interc ... t;-; 
l ie :o-Jll>ke 1111 ''TL·ad1cr Trainin.,· :... 111 
the ~- ~- .. 
. \ nthtlllY \\ ' ·th 1rd '()-1- ·I 1 t 
. . -- • "' • • '' It) let:' c ''ne cx~..·cllcnt wor1· . 
pnn c tpal ol the ~tt• t·lc . \~..·aclc n 1 ,. \: · ... . . 1-· 1 . 1 ." a:--- ..• l~,l:--.t ,J, 1.1 .... )l'l'll IIJ\' Cll 
perm i-..:--i P il tn :o-J>Cn t hi .... i I 1 · · ~ ur ••ug 1 Ill :--pel·tal :-.tudy at the "'amc 
in-..t it u t j, 111. 
J'Jic l'llt:,a~ClllCllt r.i jctltll·, , )l ' J t ')() - } ' 
'" t'aar. . "' ·· •n'"'t <;n,,·e . 
. \iil·h .. tu llenry \ 'ru\\i;Ik i ( ' f' '}() II '· '\.. 'Ita:' rl'l'l.'lltl.\· hL•eJl 
;tlllltllltll'Cd. 
).Ji "'~ . \da l .ah ui:-. l, rep. ·o.;. 
lltlllllCt'd her Cllg-:tgt'llll'lli tc1 l••hn 
,, ; the Zcclancl lli~h ~ch.ud.· 
u f Z c c 1:t n d . !1.-1... 1 a :-.1 • an-
lltlt·kjl· . '{)(,, \\'Itt' i:-. prin c ipal 
T wenty-fifth Anniversz.ry . 
. \ 1m~ ( ', .Jkgc _cclel>r:tted if .. i \\'l'llty-liith :tnni\L'r:-;al ,. and 
al"'" the Jnaugurattc 11 c ,f the IH' \\' llll· .. idl' nt Th 1 • 1 • ·1'1· · . cl c 11. I Ill 1 • I J I 1 .I .... \ . , tl I ,_ 
tile <:Jc,·cnth da,· , , j (l l·t·•1 ··t· \llll't , . II I 
. . . ., .... . . . \ n L'!.! l' 1a~ 
planned to t llt'I'C<J~e tt-.. ... n,1H: 11 i ,, 1 1· 1 . 1·· .· . · . II " ) \ II ll'l 111' 0 l'\ \.11111" 
t·nur:--e:-; . and tllt rwl ucint." "titer IlL\\' l····tt lt·l.l . \ \ ':... . 1:--
. . . ·~ '- ' ""· l' ..,IIH.'l'rl' \ ' 
\\ 1-..h the llC\\' pre, :de nt an :tlnmcl.t tll 111 ........ 1· 11 .. " lllh •ll h i-. W11rk 
and ht lJ>e :\lma ·,,JJc••c 111 .1,. J>r I> . • 1 :--. :.... ~- , ..... e1 .tiH "T''" 111 11 r c and 111 ,,re 
In!htt'ntial in chun.-h :tncl ... tat e. :--
N ew Locatio n . 
The \1. II . :.li --- ion llc•tt'<.'. ,-, ltic ll :I t the.· prl' . l'lll tim e I "' 
lt~ratcd <JiH Jll! t l'n mile ... in~tn the 11 , . . • '1 ~ <..uc-..t l:tl \\'a\· ~latinn. lla ..; 
been t>flcred nne (,f the tnt l:-.t he.·tltlt· l-ttl ..... l·t,· 
" "' 111 the ctty of 
• 
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~hch".' ~! :\11. That ~..· it' ha..., put inrth l.'llt>rt .... to td>tain the ).Ji..;,-
.... i,,n I!Pu-.c '' ithin it ... l imit-;. llt•wen:r. the cnum:il u i the ~..·ol­






New !v1arking System. 
'"llc[.!C Ita~ adopted the following-
S i g n i I i l' a tll'L' 





I I on ttt· Pt~i n t:-. 
-+ i11r cad1 hnu r 
3 f11r each IH•LH 
2 i or eaL· h h11u r 
mark in~ 




In c•rder tn g-raduate till' 'tuclcnt mu::t earn J_-t ht1ttr~' 
l'l'l'dit atld 2-tX h"n"r pt •in t:-. . . \ntl the :-.tudcnl recL·i,·in :..!. an 
.. , .. mu-..t mak'-· up \\·ithin a munth aiter the opening of the 
tll'Xt term lt> get hi-.. t.: rcdit. 
New Instru ct ors. 
The \li chi~an . \ !.:,rit·ttltural c .. llcgc ha~ ... trttrccl t\\'ent,·-
t\\o nc\\' in ~ tnll.·tnr:-- ntl it:-- teaching- j,,rcc. < >ne impcn·tant 
change i:- that ui Pn1i. \\ · . \\' . J t•hn~tu n. \\ ho :-. lll'CL'ed--. ))r. 
IHai-..dc..'ll a:' hl·ad 11f thl· Department ,,j Engli~h and :\ludcrn 
l .ang u age~. 
L ight a t L ast . 
The 'illagc ~~ r < >Ji, l'l and < >li,·ct l 'nlleg·c ha,·c lin~tlh· uh-
wint·d thl· much net·<kd and mu~..·h de::--ircd cle~tri~..· light. Thi:-. 
h:t" hl'L'Il -..cc u rc·l thn·n~ lt the l'••lllllll•nwcalth 1',,\\'er Ct, m-
patt y. "hil'h Ita~ made \.' l• lllll'l.· ti "ll ... \\ ith the ,·illagc of Oli,·ct. 
ATH LETICS. 
Spots from the Side-lines . 
That PrPi. l·: id :-;n n . IIlli' cnad1 i ~ making- good, i-.; an al-
ready c:--lai>Ii ... hc<l fal·t. The \\'ay the fellow" come out Lt> 
prat·ticc. and the itltere..:t they take in their \\·urk :-;peak:; ,·cry 
highly uf the :-.pir il hct\\'ecn Pru f. Eid~un and the athletes. 
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Tilt' i;1c1 tha i th~..· lc·cal lli !-: 11 :-..~ J, .... J i ··i·t 111 · d 1 ur l.t j .... jq 1' <.' 
"P<.'nin~ ~;:111<.' ci••<.'' It• I 1PI.':: n t 11:, · tt ,· ' '.\ill ·•1\\:t,Y~ he till' ca--c:. 
·. -:; ' .. t' .. ~ Ill i ll t L'l: l I. I ll .·! I I ,. l . • - . I .._ l :t' I JJ 1• t :•-. Ctl l't)iJ-..J-..tL'Jit 
~., ,·:.~··t. The ic;cnt: :d '-... ;;l; .,, 1 ·'-'·': .. in .. t. · t d·c:--. Tltat j.., 
· ' 1 • r ·· I I 1 • L.l ~..: .t-.. cllt "'' "JH' , ... - • • ~i1lll:O: •• k .. J..:~· -J,;dl ThL'H' ;1rc 
111.11 ttll •• ur ba-k,: t-·, :.11 .... qt;· •d ,.,:1 . • lt:t\L' p~:t _;,cf at kt .... k(·t J,:tJI 
Jll tt .. ~ 'r lc-..-. f .. , . ..-i·· .' ~..·:t:-..: ·:·'ta· i:· '• lH: t ... a-· 11 \\ 1!,. "ll r trac k 
t .... an! !.: . .. nu ~ \\In 111 · •''-' !J ,,, ·,·=-- ;,, r~..·~.:n, \l':tr-. t.h:'lt it h;t..;. 
FndurallCL' j .. ll• •l :~~..·. 1 ui:·nl i11 .1 iL' \\" \\L'~.,· I, .. ~ ~~r a lll•llllh. hut 
l'11 11 .. i· · e·" :tnd patil't!t l ··.tt ... ,.,. '· =j; 1 J·i: ·: : ·, pr.Hitll'l' iltl' n· 
quin: .. n -.u;t. Th:n!· ,,::.·:· .. 1 ,·, .. ,·,-1~.·1 ','. • 1 J1,.,,, •• lL ; ill \\'l' li'L .. : 11 '" 
it l!il• ic..::J. \\:--. \\• •'·l,\.f! :t' ;t:·· ·, . '1. 11 :t- ,· •• r 1•:: -..',li-tl:tll ! I . ,, , .. 
11 • •r: c t " • c :t r h ,· ·.. 1 h, l ,. · , . ·1 , •. It · t '\..... l : I • • n..· I II '!L''t 'Jil'lll~ .... 
tr:t \·k i l'ant lt• -..tart ir:t;w •.: ' lt •\ ' ' . 
l''C<.lkllt lllll --1..· !~ · lt!tij !l 1 ... • • 
" iII 
:--lluw tl llllli-t:tk:tl)k tc .. t.l t ... Ill 
An .As~istant 1\!anager . 
J;;, .. . ,l'~-ll:J!I \\':II ,, •... •'"1'1 I ' 1'1 . \tl tl•· .·, .. \ 
· , , ... ~ -· J•IJ. h' ... , ...... ,,ci:t-
ll r II ha- tll:t <k :t '' : ... .... n·• 'l' 111 ~..·I!· , .... , ... I' \ II 
... . an •• llll'll a-. 
t' • t lw I: j .. :ttl "1l 1 1 1· \ ' L 1 •'Ill i11 tit<.: r i~ht 
. 
,l.l: :! .l'l \ itl:tlth \· 't tllcliiill ll I '1 .. . . ' .. . Jl . \ 
. 1: 
.. ·J,k·=· .... 
--==:::::----:-~-:-:::--------- - - - --------~-----
\I . 
• j .... . 
ynu Jd .. , 
.f ad' 
Frc-.hman- "\\ ' c.: had 















:\J j .... ,~ ...... ·\t -
h:t\ l 'll .l \t•ll~ .. 
I l"l' - hIll :t II 
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.. \'I •U h;t' ,. a J, •l 
l'u izi11~a (i'n 1'-\ l' ill "\\ ht· n a p~...·r-.,,n ~1\l' ' :-JH:L'ial at-
IL'Pti"n I•• ;-. t~ llll'lhill!...! . t ill· J.),. t\ all g<~l. ' ltl Jtj-. Jtl•,uJ." 
II. l' ••pp~..·tt .. , .. t l tat \\h\ -- t u dLJl' -. !,!.l'l n dd fL'Lt \\l11...·n 
I It l' \ :- t ll d .' ~ .. 
\ alldl r \\ • tllllL 
1, u l tl i .. h I~ • .. •-L'' ~.·It · .. 
L·apilitl 1'- .. 
.\I :t~..· l.a II ui-. 
J' lJll Jl i 11 !-! i I I J" I I t'l i ~ 'l' . 
.. l'ltl I •Jtl _\ 
~ p<. n· hL· ... 
••'j 11<.'11 ll .... 
J'L~I-• • 11 t h1...• llL'\\:--pa}lL'l"' l ' ;t ll ' t 
In:~-a u .. l' t lt t'' r a 11 1 •ttl • • i 
thin·• t hat ' 1U :tn:n t r-. 
:\1 j .... -. l ~ ri:o:!..:.' ( tran .... Jatin.:.! < ;L·rm;tnl "I ll' ha-. :t ~..·kar IH: a d 
likL· I Ita\ t ' . .. 
\ ·a 11 \ • t a 11 k ~..·n " It i h: r L' :t din....:. 
:\_, kL rk · t1 i'i' "''d hi Ill . 
\ a 11 \ r a 111~ t ·n .. \\ ~..- 11. -a\\' tIt l ' 
plain.'" 
' " L' ll t 11.' i 11 ~ : d • •11 !..:. t h L ;..: r a ...... ~ 
I' r, , i. :\ ' J, 1.. ' r I.; .. I' n ''-'L'l' <I. .. 
'im:t~L' t !tl' · ~...: atHl ..... • I 
\ 'a n \ 'r;!llkl'll .. · .... a ll the -.h;td"" ' h:tllk" 1111 ~.:it her 
:\\l, ~.,tk "11,.! 11 .. ! .. 
\ ; 111 \ r a 111, l'll - .. I 11; 1\ <.'11 ' t f.! 1 • t a Jll' r i' IC l h ~ 111 ~ .. i d c ... 
I 'r .. i. :\ d,l·r k .. \I r . I '"J' Jll.'ll. \\'lt: tl 1-- llll'11111L' ta :-. ?'' 
II. J', pp~..·tt .. I !tat j ... a ta' ctll imp••rt ' . 
\I i .. - .\I art in .. \\ It ' i.... i 1 llt l 'l' t11 I i \ L' i 11 I n d i a ? .. 
. \nna \ i-.chL·r "I:C~·au -.l· tllt·r~...··- 1111 \\itllt'r th t.: rL·. " 
\ ' andcr \\ '11uck "I can't remcm),L·r name". hut I can re-
nH:mher faLT'. •• nl~ thL·n· arl' :--t•lll<.: Lt~..·t::- that I dtm't cume in 
~...· n tll a L' t \\ i 1 It \ l' r) 11 f tL'll . 
:\ lr. l l enry \ ' an llnu te had ucl.'a:' tu n tu ~o to Zeeland o ne 
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c\·cning- ancl ''' \\a~ ••i lll"Ctlp:tti••ll carri\.·d th~ -uitl·a-..~ e~i :\ Ji-.." 
,I >en _llcnkr. ,,.h" aJ .. ,, hacl <,t·L·a ..... i"n t" g" t 1 1 /.:~eland .. \~they 
nacl lurthcr I>U:'illl' ~=-- in ttJ\\ 11 ~li " ... D~n llcrd et· remarked: 
·· J think ,,·c'd hL·Jt<: r t:tke flllt· ::-uitc:l:-C h u nH' Jin>t. ll ankic." 
\ "a nclen n n •ck (in ( ;n.-d .. trying· tn tran .. Jatc \\' h en \'Cill 
t-.::tn.· r _i .!..!ht han d .... ) "\\' hLII ·'''u gan~ ynnr ri;,.!hl wi1t g-.'' -
l )llllll<.:nt - ·· y , u h:ttl hdtt•r \\aituntil n•u get your win,.·:-. 
ht:iciJ'C Y' ' ll ;..! i\ l ' thl'll1 :t\\ :1.\ . .. • . • :-.. 
~-' !,er_k- "TI:t•t t :tn• llll lllL'Il in tl1i ·. d:t~-.. "hn :trc h;n·ing 
l11• 1 mu l·h lttn and '' 111 , w••n ' t )'~I'' the ~~a 111 ..... :· 
_I\u tltL·ricwd "I :tnt tll•t lla,in.:: an y illll. pr••ie-..-. 11 r. and 1 
\\'lllll pa:--:-- th~ t:Xtlllh. L' ilhL' J' ... 
J n n c 7. \\·a a r d ( n 1 11 11 i n g- l" t h c :-. i d e I i 11 ~ :-. ) - · • 1 · , L' J, , ... 1 Ill,. 
wind .. , 
Coach- "C ;et hack ••n thl· li11L'. yr•u'll ll tll find it ht•rc." 
. Proi. Cudin:y want~ tu knu\\· ii there arc all\' .... all well~ in 
:\l1 ~higan. The t<.::-\1 J,,, •. k d••<.•-..n't -- tate it. \\ ' ill·~ .. ml' -..tudent 
ur lantlt_, mcmJ,cr .,)ttll ' l' · r l•• inir •nn the prufc:-"'lr~ 
Tl•e Gerber Drug Co. 
'1"'1 -. ........... ~ .a.L-
••· ., • '" s~ .... ~ 
(~o•n_. r Nf h ~- rt•e•t ~\r «.: •• 11 t rul A., . ... 
llullund ... ~licla. 
Open till Midnight Eve~·y Night 
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Civil, Mechanical, £1actrlcal 
TROY. N.Y. Send for a Catalogue. 
TO -yOUNG MEN 
27 
who appreciate quality ~·ombin(;d with . tyle t he price of our 
made-to-order suit and overcoats will 
appear exceptionally low 
The Fft .. CT 
that 'Ve cu! an•i make the1n in our '' orkshop enables us to 
g ,. ' .hem our own personal g'Uarantec. 
/l.r in ·e i ~ation of our materials and prices will pay you 
:r\J: C l~ [)-, · l~:en1a The Home of Fine failoring 
Tailo1, /-faller and .. ~urnisher 
------~---~ ----~--~--~-~-----------------------
... Dear Mr. Merchant. .. 
We have a hand a quality list of 
STENOGRAPHERS, S~.LES LADIES, SALESMAN, 
PRINTERS, SIGN PAINTERS and LABORERS 
Addess: The En1ployment Bureau 
HOPE COLLEGE Y. M. C. A. 
Con Jongewaard, Phone 1456 




Sanitation in Methods 
Where the other fellows go 
Courtesy in Treatment 
Around the Corner 
SPECIAL DESIGNS IN 
Emblem Rings and Pins at 
Hardie's 
19 W. 8th St. 
Shoe s•~rle 
NOT EXTRAVAGANCE! 
Think of a shapely foot 
encased in an 
1-.n-.huJu·l~- Shu .. ·! 
'T wauld be S .arne 
Scclt Shou art not to be hue 
You art p(rfectly justified in 
n •• yi··~ s~~·•i~t. 
Slacu.•H 
ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE 
~.iS Ri ver St r •t.•t 
Holland, Mich. 
Students Ha\~e your \\ratches nnct J ·wclry re-
paired at 
WykiJuysen & Karrema11 
14 W. Eighth St. Next to P. . Botcr & Co. 
• • 
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You 
Are missing much if you're not eating Holland Rusk. 
The Rusk of golden brown, crisp from the ovens of 
the largest bakery of its kind in the world. 
No other food has the quality of Holland Rusk, some· 
tLing bcttt'r or just as good is impossible. 
Gel some tmloy. / ,ook fm · the u•imlmill on the packetgc 
Hollana"! Rusk Company 
Holland, Michigan 
Send your Laundry to the 
Model Lattndry 
for good and prompt service 
97_ 99 E . 8th Street Cftz . Pltone u 4 1 
_ ,... •• -u ~'"' -:-~ · ~ ..,;o;s • • ""'<il-~._--------------
n:; I~ : ·:.:r Room needs Painting or Df'ccrat!i:g 
J 0 DI~TI{ELOO & SON·, P liOP:E 1573 or 1491 
Tilt: CuLLEGL PAt r-;TJ:-.:1( 
-Complete Line of-
Foot Balls, Basket Balls and 
Gym Shoes at 
H. Va11 Tongeren 
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Mesh Bags 
Also a Large As ort1nent of 
Pende11ts, Bracelets, _Loqkets, 
. l?irzgs, Garnet Nec/(/aces, Etc. 
We Inv ite Your Inspection 
Geo. H . Httizi11ga & <:o. 
38 E: .st Ei ~rhth St. 
:-> 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
CiH!Pter's Barber Shop 
Our Work Spea/(s for Itself 
ENUFF SED . . . . 
6 W ~ Eighth Street 
Next to Van's Restaurant 
FRANKLI~J POL!CIES 
lf you want t o l~no \\· all •~ho ul th vm 
ASK ME 
W .\f. .J. OLIVE, ( ; •.:ner::> l A ;!c nt 




THE ANCHO R 
·------
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
Evening Appointments Tues. and .. ,tt. fr·om 7 to 9 . 
31 
BOORS-8:30 lo 12 am 
I 30 to 5 p m 
:f:! F..\~T 'I h 
~THF.ET. HOLLAND, MICH. 
----------~------~----~-------------
W er' e proud of our reputation for selling the best shoes 
See o••B• Fall Sl•oes 
S. Sprietsma & Son 
For Your Printing, see 
Chas. Garvelink 
--------------------------~--~~------
THE VERY BEST 
Christn1as presents you can buy i a nice Jet of pic-
ture of ·ourself for absc·n:: f r i€·ndc; 
If you place your order soon ·· ,,. ·e~ ~ .. Le,, ut~ful 
large one fro1n the san1e negative ur a ~ ~ l · ' .. Jl ,~n :lt.. r 
\vith your O\Vll picture in , \vithout ex~ra chai ge. 
Think it over and decide to come ir. soon. 
G. A. LACEY, Photographer 
19 East Eighth Street HOLLAND, MICH. 
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M.ny~r~s l\1usic House 
\Vhy not hear Grand Opera 
In your own room. 
$15.00 
Victrolas at $ J 5 to $200 




C LEAN ING Yest rday, Today, Tomo rrow 
TAILORING 
ClTIZF.NS PHONE 1777 Me~e·· ~ s c~;; EICHTJI STTEET 
Sh Q I< r••d ~· ••y f•r I• 
ort rder Cooking He j .. ~··-
Regular 2 1 ~leal Ti . , . gu a r .,I eals and Lunches 
OPEN ALL NIGHT cl .. e t ~4.00 h.cgulat· M ~a]s 25c 
-..-..-..._..,.. --------- H 0 LLA N D , l\fl CH. 
Every~~ing pf:J'O.TOGRAPH-{(~ 
Amateur F1ntshing . F . 
. ramrng : Enl~rgf: .. g . \ :· . 
J ... • •c· ,··ng 
Souvelir Postnl-; o{nll De''C ... ·t . 
tJ '' 1' ' (,,:'1 '). 
Pgrographic Goods 
. 
C<:>ster Photo Supply Co. 
21 Ea t E1ghth Street I 'hone 1582 
When you have your class parties out - h- . -
m t e country, let us 
take you there 
BOONE'S LIVERY 
209 Central Avenue PHONES: Citizens 34: Bell 20 
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Arend Vissche r. Pres. 
B. D. Ke ppel. Vice-Prr·s . 
John G. Rutge rs. Cashi e r 
Henry \\. inter. Ass'l Ca. hif•r 
p E 0 p L E -S CAPITAL $50.000.00 
S 1 .. A T E Commercial aud ~~wi n gs 
B A N K Departments 
IIOLLAND. 1\JI CH. -4 per cent o n Time D eposits 
Special Sale of Hope Pennants 
With a reprotluc t ioo of WINANTS CHAPEL in colors 
SOc Pennants now 39c 90c Pennants now 7 Sc 
DU MEZ BROS. 
S pl~UD13NTS 
Let Koppie take care of your Shoes 
Electric Shoe Hospital 
13 East Eighth Street All work guaranteed 
(!1. m. ~mtt4. n mrug :§tnr~ 
ICE CREAM DRUGS MAGAZINES 
Hotel Blocl< Hot and Cold drinks 
HAAN BROS . 
The REXALL Drug Store 
/JR[ ' (; . . STA T/0 .\'ER Y. a.ld I CE 'RE A ll f 
6 H. 8tb St., Citz. Phone 1531 
Holland Candy Kitchen 
Sweet Meats, Light Lunches, Hot Drinks and Ices 
Every day and every Night 
The Home of the Student JAMES KATROS CO. 
34 THE AN CHOR 
JUST make yourself at home in 
this store; come ancl look over the things 
\Ve have here; if yo'l'd !il<e to compare i'1e clothes we 
have \vith sornething you 've een somewhere else, don 't 
hesita te to do it. You'll not be imposing on us; vve'll 
hC'w you, and let you try on, a P' 'lny suits a y r-u pl ea e; 
wt'!l put th ' whole store and stcv•k at your disposal, just to 
show you what we have. 
llurf SelauiiJlt.•r ~~ l\ln••x 
cloth0~ will comr>a r· fn\·or~,h:" w! .. h a:1y you'll find; compare 
them \\'ith the worl.: of the b t·, t i.<lilc r you ;, now; the small 
ch ap tailor can't begin to n1atch t!u:•m f or qualily or fit. 
Don't mis e; the hcst thing in tO\\ :1 in (~P nwtt('r of sroocl doth •s. Suits $10 
unl.l up. Overcoats $ 18 anrl up. Lots nf ()ther gr)()d t h :ngs her(', of l'Ou rsc; 
fine shi rts. fine neckwear, fine lw:s~ry, and unJcrwl'ar: all the ~mall things you wear. 
Vander Linde & Vissers 
4 W. Bth Street, Ho!land, Mich. 
West Mich~ Steam Laundry 
is bound to please you 
Give your Laundry anrl i;ry C1~:ming ta furJa, Nc. 9 
Van V!~ J.:, .:.ur J.gent 
____________ _,.._=-' mrcw,r.c- :--· ----------
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Citz. Phone 1403 
34 West Eighth Street 
: iolland, 1\l.i ich. 
Holland City News 
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HOPE COLLEGE 
and Preparatory School 
~.., 
.:;:;. 
CHARACTER AND ADVANTACiES 
An institution of the Reformed 
Church in America. 
Estnhlishecl. maintnined and con· 
tro!kd by the church. 
Open to all who desire a thor?ugh 
Pr,:paratoJy and College educatiOn. 
Co-educational. 
Chr istian but not sectarian 
Bible study. 
Careful supenrision of the health 
and morals of the students. 
Flourishing Youn~ . Men's a!ld 
Young Women's Chnstlan Assocta· 
tions 
Lit<'rary Societies for men and 
women 
School of Music- vocal and in-
strumental. 
P rizes. Sch olarships. 
Lecture Course. 
COURSES OF STUDY 
I th courses, - Classical. Latin . and Norm~ I In the Preparatory Scdho? 1 ree d especially for those who wish to fit Sdentific. The last name 1s P anne 
themselves for teachin~ . h' 1 Natural cience 
1 the College fivA courses the Classical. Phtlosop 1ca •. • 
n L E glish and Modern·Language MathematiCS. 
Modern- anguage n · rou •s rna fit themseh·es fur 
Studen ts enrol.led hin ~.f'!Yh~ne 0~tt:1~~ ~:~c~er's' Certifi~ate without further teaching, nnd obtam t e mtc tgan 
normal school attendance. 
Th I · al Seminary The Western eo og1c 
of the Reformed Church of America is lecated in Holland ad· 
r { ~ · need lnstructon joining the College Campus. '"orps o r.xpene 
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
. 1 b. t t . n Mncata\va Bay. opening into Hottan_d is a city of 1.1 ,1l0' 10 l.a 1 a"s 5: n ° and skatin~: h ralt hfu l cli.mate: 
Lake Mich1gan; good boat!ng. ~atrh.~nS!~i~i~:p:!s: no saloons: boat line to C:h1cn~n: 
picturesque scene.ry: .supt>nGr c du ~a lclo;· main lir.e Pt•re Marquette Rail Rnarl inleru~bandelR~ctr:·dc · ltlne,thot·c~rgao~ good c~~ncctions to all other points . fr<,m (,ran ap1 s o .., • 
A M E v E N M E ~~ A • D . D . • p R R , ' D R H T 
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GRAHAM ~ MORTON LINE 
Daily Stea1ners between 




Leave Holland 8:00 p. Dl. Daily ,. 
Returning lv. Chicago8:30 p. Dl. 
Daily except Sunday 
Sunday 10:00 p. :m. 
J. S. Kress, Local Agent 
Local Phones: Citz. 1081; Bell 78 
Chicago Dock, foot of Wabash Avenue 
······················--· ·······--·--···-------··-
